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'Shakin'theRoof'
to find out more
read 'Mualng' ... Page 6
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Jyotishis Hinduor Vedic Astrology.Thisseminor willbe o comprehensiveproclicol inlroduclion
to jyotishwhich isquile ditferenlfrom Wesiern
oslrology.lt isconsideredby mony lo be more
complete in itsphilosophy,psychologyond predicf ive mefhodsthon mony currenlweslernlormsof
divinotion,which were perhopsoriginollyos complete buf hove been greotlyvitloled.Includedwill
be: Fote& FreeWill;Unrovelling
lhe Mysteries
of
Kormo;ThePlonels,Constellolions
ond Housesof
Jyolish;Reodingo Horoscope;ihe Quolitiesof Time
for on Individuolover the Courseof their Life;ond
lhe Useof UniqueR€medieslikeGemsond Mefols
fo MitigoleDifficullies.
Hon deFouw ls one of Notth Amerlca's
foremostpractltlonersof Jyotlsh.He begon h/s
study ot astrologyln 1965ond lyotlsh ln 1968.ln
1973he met hlsGuru ond wos lnltloted lnto o
trodltlonol trolnlng ln Uotlsh whtch lasted for q
contlnuousperlod ol 'l5 yeors. Hlseducotlon olso
lncluded philosophy,splrttuolptocllcet ond sorne
cornponents of Sonskrlt,AyuNedo, Yontro,Montro
ond Tantra.Slnce 1988he hos been trovelllnghalf
the yeor malntolnlng o worldwlde pracflce as a
consultlngostrologerond os o very ocllve leocher
ond lecturer.

Tolyotish
Anlnfroduction
Ihe,fulrology
oflndia

inlGmloops
widr

Hart
deFouw
for Informotionoboui the Seminor&
Individuol
Appoinlments
in Komloops
(ovoilobleMoy l6-l 9)
coll:TonyoThomp3on604-828
-1726
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A:rUNVEDA
IDr. Bober{ E. Svoboda

Ayurveda is a holistic and natural healing sciencefrom India, which is often called the
"Mother of all Healing." Dr. Svoboda,is a westernAyurvedicphysician.He residesin
India and tours the United Statesand Canada.
Dr. Svobodais on the visiting faculty of the AyurvedicInstitute in New Mexicoand is
author of "Prskrutt," ''The Hldden Secret of Aghora" and most recently "Life, Health
and Longevlt/' and "Kundalinl."
Dr. Suoboda'stouring scheduleis asfollows....
May 7
May 10
May 11
May 12 & 13
May 13
May 14 & 15
May 16 to 19

(449-2655) AyurvedaWorkshop
Kettle Valley
(449-2704) AyurvedicCooking
Grand Forks
Nelson Campus(352-6601)AyurvedaIntroduction
Kaslo Centre (353-2618)Consultations
Nakusp Centre (265-4077) AyurvedaIntroduction
(558-0141)Consultations
Vernon
(828-1726) Consultations
Kamloopo

2-10pm
?-10pm
7-10pm
7-10pm

Private Coruultations
ane availabl.e at eoch centre *6.0O.
mote
informalion
or appointment contoat tle pluttc numbere giaen.
for
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EETUilO
NAilIC
in KELOWNA
SEMINAR

Leamthe AncientArt & Scienceof PranicHealing

Tickeb at BOOKS& BEYOND
763{,222
Furtherinformation
Peter Mlklel Hutt 494-9355
Glob.l ln3tltute 598$87 Vlctorl.

EVENING
INTRODUCTORY

lnstructors

Frtday
- May 13th

MarileeMcLean
Dr. DuncanGoheen

7 p mto10pm-$10
HEALING
LEVEL
';PRANIC
&
Sun.
May 15th
Sat. May 14
I am to 5 pm - Two lull days $15{t
BestWesternInn,Salon#1
2402Hwy 97 North,KELOWNA
Hlgher levelt ot learnlng av.ltable ln Vlclodt.
Sponsoredby: GLOBALINSTITUTE
430 St. PatrickSt.,Victoria,BC 1-800-668-31
13
and INSTITUTE
FORINNERSTUDIES
Manila,

LEARN MIRACULOUSHEALING
Learn,within? days,how to treat simplephysical
ailmentsand disorderswithoultouchingor drugs.
Learn,withfurthersiudy,advancedtechniquesfor
physical,mental,emotionaland spiritualhealing;.
and learnto healyourself.
inotherhealingmethManyhealers,knowledgeable
identify
Pranic
Healing
as
the nelit generation
ods,
of healingprocesses.

MIDLIFEISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways of being becomelifeless
and dry. For many, feelingsof depression,anxiety and lossof energypervade.Others.justhave
a lingeringsensethat they havelostsomething...'
but are not sure what that is.

MEDICINAL
EFFECTIVE
ESSENTIAL
AFFORDABLE

Individual counsellingsessionsare offered to
exploremidlife issuesof work, family, relationships and inner growth through a Jungianapproachto dream interpretationand imagination
processes.
Initial discussionsare welcome
Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselting
Psychology)
#102-3,t6
LawrenceAve, Kelowna,8.C.,VlY 6L4

.THERAPY

fl,ftt1"x:,l.
GiYe it I trv....
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PranicHealing

PERSONALBEST
SEMINARS

HasAnfued!

PRESENTS

by P€ter Mlkiel Hun

.,. a pesonal and professional development course
dedicated to enabling individuals to createa passion
for living to the fullest eachand every day.

Ultimately the programs are about making a difference
in your own world and the world around you.

What would it be worth to you to
unlock your personalbest
& LIVE IT!
We warmly invitd you to find out for yourself.
For more informationcall:

753.BEST P,378
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PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE a
a

TRAINING
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
CENTFE,
foundedby Cyndy Fiesselin 1989,is
dedical€dlo communitybuildingbyhelpingpeople
realizetheirfull poter ial throughthe BreatbIntegrationtechnique;also knownas Rebifthing.
This
is a deepcircularbreathingmethodthatsupports
each indMdualin lettinggo of limitingbeliefsystems and experiencingmore success,joy and
satisfactioneverywher€in lite.
groupcounsellingwith
We offerindividualand
the BreathIntegration
methodas wellas a variety
oftrainingformats,onedayworkshopson various
topics, Sunday Celebration,Social Comminee
e\€rts, a quarterlynewslett€rand much,much
more!
For fuftherinfu,rmation
or to be on our newsletter
mailinglistpleasecontactus.

257-4fi Ave,Kamloops,BCV2C3No

b372-8071

a
a

Th€yareomingbackto tb€Okanagan!who?The hanic Healers.
Ifyou missedthemthe first lime in Penticlonback in Fetruary, we ar€
indeedforNnaleto havetbemrctum to Kelowm on May 13, 14,& 15th
forone of theiroutstandinghealingworlshop. Who arethey? Theyar€
Dr. Duncan Coh€en,Marilee Mcl-ean and Noru Castro of Globol
Institute.They arethe'bringersofa newdawn" inhealing From theit
uniquehealingcenterbosedin Vicloria theyhavebeenorcl€slratingard
guiding tle educationof an ever growing numberof CanadianPranic
Healen.
Th€ir studentsare @ming from the completespectrumof oth€r
healingnodalities. To sit in on oe of their class€sis to rub sboulders
with MassageTherapisl$,Nu6€s, Physiotherapists,Polariry workers'
C-oursellors,Rfchologists, Cbircpradors, Pharmacists,Rciki Masters,BreathworkeNandpttrr sudr as UnivcEity hofesso$, Anists
ard thoseftom just aboutevery walk of life.
Wby ar€they drawing such amazingsupport whereverthey go
lhrougbouttheFovince? Theyaresharingthes€qetsofhealingard lhe
lools thal very few teachershaveat their disposal. They are impaning
the creativewisdom of a living legend,Dr. ChoaKok Sui, a rcalized
Filipino Masterwho hasgiven theworld lhe union ofscienceandart in
an inqedible mariage of truth in his tluee bestselling healing book,
PranicHealin& Advancedhanic Healing and hanic kydrotkrapy,
Thcs€rcferencs are alwayscloce by the hards ofthe hanic Healing
student,ard remainar invaluableEsource even for advancedhanic
Healers.
Your experiencein the Pranic Healing classroomis to enterthe
world ofEal experience,youwill lcrow,not becauseyouhaveb€entol4
but becaus€you will havefell, seenor sersedfirst handthe alignmenl
or adjushent oflhe humanenergysystem.
You will be given an expandedknowledge of the bioplasmic
energrbody andrtrcimportantcomponentssuchasthemajor andminor
chakrasinvolved in the funoion of your healthor lacl of it. You willbe
your o\rr witnesslo lhatwhici is regardedasmiraculous.Ard youwill
be impessed by rhe applicationof the principles of Pranic
Healing for they arereproducibleand they can be leanrcdby anyon€.
Most of the teachingshavebeenverified by clairvoyantob6€rvation ard arebeing appliednow in many ounnies of the world. There
isa renu*able simplicity to tlE teclmiqu€sofrer€dandtheyan expertly
pr€s€ntedby this remarkablete{m of terdrcrs. Eadr of the insnrctors
brings tbeir own unique masteryto th€ours€s offere4 whetherit be
claiwoyant capabilities,ability lo move enersf with soun{ musical
ability,theclariryandprecisionofthei! instructiv€
slyle,theirpositiv€
attitud€
or theirmarvelouiwit. Theyserveat a very high levelasspirit
awaken€rs,and they do so with €as€and grac€. Il is evidentthatlhey
enjoy what rbeydo andthey make il look effodless.
If you havebeensearchingfor a completemeclunism of trcaling
andhavesomehownot yetfourd it,I invit€you to co[sider investigting
for yours€lf a(d experiencing'tlrc next generationof healing processes.-Thiswaveoftbe futur€iscalledhanicHealmg. I haverecently
completed tbe advancedPranic Healing and hanic Psychotherapy
coursesofferedin Victoria andconsidertlrc investme lo be on€ofth€
bestvaluesavailableto any healer,pr in&ed for anyonewho would be
healed,perhapseven you? Se€you in K€lowna! (Seead page3)
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Ayuruedaandthe
Scienceof Self-Healing
by Tanya Thompeon
Ayurvedais a practicalliving sciencetbat involvesday to day
awarcnessand participation from the individual (microcosm) in hiV
her rclationship with the outside world(macrocosm). The bridges
betweenthis interrelationshipare the five elements(etber,air, fire,
waterand earth).Every livingbeing containsthe five elements.We
experience
theoutsideworldvia our serses;ether
relatesto soundand
hearingairrelatestotouchandskin,
nre relatestovisionandlheeyes,
walerrclatesto tasteandlhe tongueandeaflhrelateslosmellandthe
nose.
Diseaseisa reflectionofdisharmonybetweentheinn€randouter
worlds.For example,when we haveingestedtoo muchof tb€sw€et
tastewe becomesick to our stomachor when we havewitnesseda
violent scenewe becomedisturbed,
Ayuryedaaimslo inqeasetheindividual'sund€rslandingofth€
root causeoftbeir diseasethroughthebuildingofhealthpatlemsvia
diel lifestyleandritua| . Therootofthe diseasecanbeplantedthrough
thegeneticcodingoftheancestrallineageor s€tby I seriesoftraumas,
i.e,abusewhicbhasnotbeenrcleased,oritcouldbe
a conlinuedstress
on the body from specific lifestylepanems.Generallythey are all
cornected togcther, The manifestation of the diseaseis re0ectedin
mental, emolional and physical patlerns.
Allopathicmedicinewill trcatthesymplomsandrelievethepain
but becauselh€pattemofdiseaseis still presentwithin th€person's
psycheit will @ntinueto find a way lo show itself.Releasingthe
pattemofdiseas€is the processof healthbuilding.

Co-Dependency

I
Bred| ljfegralixr b oneoflhe md powefiJsd
efuiv€ tleIrB tods araihHetoday.Whil negaliv€
they
houghtsandlHings rsnain in oursubconscfur.F,
corlhtF b dodrce udesiaHe resulsh oLrliv6.
Bredl s6tk'|s do,v |h€set|qtghF andHiEs to
cometo he s.l#* d ou aurareness
wherch€y car b€
adoot/vledg€d
dd rel€€s€d.
L*e mdrycfErs whoharc ben spported byhe
lato/vledge
fltd operierFed lhe lrner DiredionConsrltantsstafi,youtoocanecess yourmlin{ed pssord
porverando<pedenc€
thefue ioy of lif6.
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I wasn'thelpingor needed,whowasl? Thinkingnobodywantedme,
I ev€n hadthoughtsof selling my shares.I krcw I was rejecting them
beforethey rejecredme to avoid feelingpain.
Co-Dependency
is morethan atelm lo
I know lhis soundslike I'm morc than I bit inseqrtc. Th€
describepeoplein a relalionshipwith adamazingthing is that's the oppositeof how I appear.Like all codicts, It is a terdency to define ourselves
dcpendentpeople it looks like I always have it together.Tbough I'm
throughour experierrceswith other people,
Wbenwebeome dependent
uponothersto feellovedor fulfilled w€ very competent,like all of us I still have obstaclesI'm working
are drawn into believing that our bappinessdependsupon tbeir through.
Taking the time lo look afier me and dealing with my guilt
happiness.
Delayingour problemsto supporlolhersbecomestheway
we dealwith our own life issues.We temporarilyfeelgoodbecause aroundcoming first sometimeshas beenone of the most worderful
we arerrcededandthereforeofvalue.Thiscausesusto 106€
out s€nse gifls I'v€ given mys€lf. I'v€ discovercdthat people want mc, mt for
pedplestill wsnt
ofidentity.More audmorewe lookto othelsto validateourselfworth wbatI do but for who I am.If I'm not indisp€nsabl€
me.I am alsoremindedof the imponanc€ofhealingand lakingcare
andwe becomemore and moredependent.
I just experiencedthis lessonin my own life. A few ntonthsago, of my own irurerchild.
Sometimeswe haveto get offthe treadmill, wa lk out of the roles
my intuition told me lhal I had worked very hard over the lasl nine
y€arsto makeour businessa successandit wastime to stepbackand we've crealedfor ourselvesand redelne who we are. This is the
letmy partnerscany theball for awhile. As I unwoundfrommy hectic ess€nceof llr€ personal g:owth movement. Moment by momena
discoveringand rediscoveringnol only our strenghs but also our
schedule,I startedto experiencefeelingsof lossand rejeclion.If I
weakness€s.
Wemustmakeacommitmcntnow.loliveinaworld that
wasn'tneeded,lbegallto questionwhelherl waswantedor not.lwas
is lovin& peacefuland abundant.I-et us begin by living rbe love,
still rcceivinga pay chequebut felt very guilly for not canying my
peaceandabundancethat is within us all.
weight.BelievingI'm a burden,beingoverlyresponsible
for my six
youngersiblingsandiryingto makeit up to my parentswerefamiliar
Cherll Iran is a persoral ga*,lh constbaat al Inner Diractlon
feelingsfrom my childhood.I hadspentmy life supportingothers.If Coasullaits. Shels cune^rl! *o*ing pafl-time ond loing iL
by Cheryl Hart
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Shakin'theRoof
When I chose the picture of the cedar log being peeled for Iast
month's front cover, I knew this photo would follow becauseit
seemedlike a logical sequenceofevents.I wonderedwhat would
be happeningin my life to influence my nexl 'Musings'column.
I want to thank my Mom for her photographer'sdetemtinationlo
capturelb€ moment in action wben I was a kid: knowing that I
didn't bave lo createa new front cover eachmonlh madestarting
this magazinemuch easier. I am delighled that so many of you
enjoy ISSUESand I love all the commentsand complimentsyou
passonto me. My Mom deservesall the credit forthe cover page.
Her photo this month shous Grandadon lbe roof, stacking
lhe shakesas David and Phillip handthemto hirn.The logborn
is almostcompletewith just a bit oftbe roofleft to nail down. Tbe
animals neededto be bought next and the hay would bave to be
cut and stored,but therewas a senseof accomplishmentin all of
us kidsatthatmomentthatmostoftbehardworkonthebamwas
done, Grsndadwas an expert shakeroofer.At night we could lie
in the hay and gaze at lhe stars right tbough the large gaps
betweenthe sbakesalld knotholesintbe wood, but the roof never
leaked.The bam becameone of my favourite bangouts, I loved
Betsy the cow, feeding thc chickensand the boby pigs were fun.
The hay loft provided a refuge for me wben I ncededtime off. It
was almost out of ear range of the houseand I usually couldn't
hear my name being yelled ifl was in the middle of good book.
I leamed at a very young age lhst lo survive everyonehad
to put in long hours doingthe tbings that neededdoing. As a child
I had no TV, a few library books, and once in a wbile I got tinre
off lo play. For lhe most pa , I eljoyed caring for my younger
brothen and helping my Mon do the houseworkaM especially
enjoyedgoing to school.
Life as an adult isn't much different; I still don't watch TV,
preferreadingagood book to doing bousework,andseemto have
this inner drive to teach people. I like helping people who are
trying to help themselvesmake the journey lowards wellness. I
believe there are at least3,0O0diffcrent ways to get well and we
needlo be educatedabout those chorccs.
I feel awkward as I write tbis column, becausetoday I anl
going to ask for belp. My vision is to start a Holistic'Heatth Care'
C.entrein Penticton for altemative practitioners. I b€lieve that
every lown needsa central placewhere peoplewho are interested
in taking responsibility for tbeir bealthcango to get infomration,
attend lecturesand workhops, and get hands-onhelp for their
problems. Many professionalssbareoflice spaceanda secrctary
and it is about time the alternative health practitionershad this
option available to tbem. Thc stress€sof our society do not
ISSUES

Fomote healthy living, but thc tima are a-cbanging, and morc
schoolsof naturalhealing are being accreditedfor studentloans.
As nnrc practitionersbecome certifi€d in tbeir field of study,
accessto naturaI healingmethodsshould becomemore available.
If we lobby loud enough,perhapsmedicarewill pick up somcof
tbe tab.
To me the word 'Healtb Care' has lost its meaning in lbe
labyrinth ofhuge hospilals,instantdrugs andcut-em-upsurgery:
modem medicine is not working, and people are wanting real
help, notjust band-aidsolutions. Scienceand technology needs
to take its rightful place, as a support for natural medicine. We
needto combinewisdom with lechnology and createcenterslike
they have in England, where space is sbaredequally. Cenlres
wheie Doctors work witb Spiritual Healers, where Hcrbalists
work in Drug storcs and where Toucb for Healtb or Reiki is
available in Hospitals.
To refresh the memori€s of my long{ime readers I shall
sharemy beginnings,for I am told there are vcry few magazines
or businessestht make it through the fiISt five yea6. I operate
on intuition, instinct and innocence.I figure peoplewill teachme
whatit is theywantandI need.I ama goodlistener,a fastlearner
and havc the detemrinationto make things work. In 1986, I felt
the voice of cbange inside of me, circumstancesbeyond my
controlsel thewbeclsin motionand I quit my job asa lifeguard.
I knew I neededto be working in the altemative h€alth field, but
whatwas I !o do? I startedstudyingGraphology,forl knewl didn't
havetbelime orpatienceto study the more complicatedscienccs.
When I flunked tbe final exam and had to wait six months to
rewrite, I wondered what was goilg on.
Soonafter, a fricnd informed me that tbe Spring Festivalof
Awarenessin Vernon had died becauseno one had the time or
en€rgy to get involved, and asked me to belp find someone
capableof takingovcr suchan event. We drovetoVemonand
talked with tbe former crew, who warned us of the bard work,
long hoursand the dangen ofworking with so rnany people.Did
we really want to try and revive it? I nodded my head,thinking
to myself that I would do it just once and lhen passit along.I
figuredtbe experiencewould be good forme. Besides,Iwould be
ableto attendall theworkshops and meet'my kind'ofpeople! Not
surprisingly,tbat one decisionchangedmy life forever. Afte rthe
SpringFestivalofAwarenesswasover,mycrewwas very cxcited,
thinking of all the irnprovementsthey wanted to try to make the
eventevenbettertban it was.
I boughta computersotbat I wouldn't have lo spendmy days
at the printer's telling lhem what I wanted for a progranl, as lbe
cost of preparingthe festival brochure was expensive-Having a
computer help€d to make my newslenen for the Metapbysical
Club in Penticton look very professional. Still postage was
expelsive, so I was trying to figure out a way of infomrilg people
of localeventswitbout a lot of phonecallsor stanlpsand asked
tberllanageroftbe
PenliclonHe;ald to give nrespacifor a weekly
column.He said'no!" Andtherestis bistory:Idecidedlwould
startmy own pap€r...otle tbat I would want to read!
I spokewitb the peopleat tbe umempl oyment office who told
me ofa programthat exchangesUIC benefits foi help to get new
busilessesoff the ground. I applled and was acceptedinunediately, so I need€dto figure oul the best way of getting in some
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training and experience. Iphoned Common Ground in Vancouver, which didnt
think there would be much demand for a
magazineintbe interior. I phonedShared
Vision and spoke with Samaya Ryane,
who said "If I can do it, anybody can.
Come to Vancouver and I'll help you the
best I can."
We struck a businessdeal whereby I
bought twopagesofadvertising in Slured
Visioa atcost. I went onthe road andsold
the spacr, came home, did the layout and
sent my two pages,titled 'INSIDE BC' to
Vancouver. bter that month I drove to
Vancouver, picked up my agreed 5000
copies, and distributed them around the
valley. Tbat was the summer of 1989.
Peoplesupportedme, and the next time I
bought eight pages.I evenwrote an editorial for th€ October edition of Shared
Vision, about stress affecting the body.
The question was: should a penon slow
down or keep busy doing what makes
them happy? Wben I know, I shall share
the resultswith you. As I put togetherthe
eightpagesforDecember,I knew tbal the
valley was readyto suppoft its own magazine. For the pric€ I was paying Shared
Vision I could double tbe size to 16 pages
and I would have people help me write
stories.It surc is interestingto look back
stthe old magazinesand seebow /SSUES
andSltaredVisionhaveprogessed.Ma ny
thanks to Books & Bcyond and Inner
Directions of Kelowna, Dr. Wagstaffof
Winfield, Hank Pelser in Penticton,
Mo re en Rec d in K a m l o o p s , An d y
Schneider in Salmon Arm, Carole Ann
Glockling in Oliver and tbe Kootenay
Scbool of Rebalancingin Nelson for believing in me five yean ago and are still
advertising with me. ISSUES has been
allowed lo grow becauseof lbe increasing
interestin HolisticHealth.I appreciate
all
of my advertisers for without them tbe
ISSUES nagazine would not be possible.
I havebeenvisioningalocalHolisitic
Health Care Centre for yean, keeping
alert forlhe right lime and p€ople to belp,
andsavingmy money. I now haveenough
funds for a down payment on a small
home for ISSUES,and the possibility ofa
working business partner who also has
some money and would like to share my
vision and help make a centre bappen.
Tbe nlore funds I can collecl,the easier
the sta -upprocesswill be. Yourseldirrg
money will allow me lo purchasea larger

.
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ColonHydrolh6rapy
Touchior flcallh
Las€rThcrapy
D€rp MusdolsolalionThcrapy
Supervis€dJuic. Fasts

7,,-harc\

Drive
#304- 973 Forestbrook
Penticton,BC,V2A2E9

za"trm:r

Phone 492{987

VlryVlyY

The n€xt issuoof ISSUESwill bo for

building with a good location. So I-am
asking all my readen, friends and advertisers to send a donation lhat can be used
to starta Holistic HeahhCarcCente.
ISSUES is and always will be available FREE at all Heahb Food Storegand
MetapbysicilBook Sbops. Still. if you
havebeeninspiredand informed,orifyou
have found help in ISSUES then perhaps
you will be inspiredto sendsomemoneyto
help keep the energ5rflowing. Whatever
funds I receivewill be usedas a bank loan
from my fricnds.Wben thecenleris funclioningon its own, thosefundswillbe used
to belp start cooperatively-run Holistic
H€althClre C€ntelsinothertowns.I have
tbe vision, the energy and a proven lnck
record ofdoing things on time, so I hope
I can cxp€ct financial assistancefrom
manyof my readen.
In the sunrmer ISSUES, I will print
tbe namesofall donorswbo send rne $10
or more, and I will put your namcsinto a
free draw in Sept.or Oct.,'94 to celebrate
your support of my fifth year of being a
full-time Networker.l havemany ideasfor
prizesso I hopeyou will takea cbanceand
support me. It will make a difference.
If you would like to see our Health
Care choices improve, and can afford to
sendmoney,nu ke il payableto Visions ...
Unlimited, Apt. #3(X - 973 Forestbrook
Drive, Penticton, BC, V2A 2E9. That is
my company name.Ifyou have lahd and/
or a large bouse for sale in Pentictot tbat
could be zoned for office use and are
thinkingofsellingit, givemea callat 492098'7.
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June/July/August
Startingin September,
]SSUESwillbe published
10 times a year,
withsharedmonthsof
Dec.& Jan.andJuly& August.
Publishor/ Ediior
Angdle Flowe
ISSUEShas a circlrlationof 15,000 coprcs
and
is dislributcd frccly lhroughout thc O€nagan,
Kootenay and Shuswap valley ar|d i3
availablo at most Flealfi Food Stor.s and
Motaphysical& SpkitualBooldcift Shop6.
We also mail b many ot lha northam iowns
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Lightpoint Pathwaya
preaents

FlrstDagrec Inttaflffi
You ere envited to enter the Pathway of Healing as the healer rn
your hmily. You will amaze even the skeptic within you. This weekend
activates Srourindwelling untapped potential to heal youreelfand otlers.
(Fl.ee brb.o to lleiki Apr 27th 7:30 pn Best Wetcm Ina, Kdowla)

Apn lXl & IUey lst, Best Western lna24t2 IJwy &il Kelowna
Sat.9 amto 5 pm& Sun.9 arnto 1pm Ph.ReihIvlasterPeterMikielHutt

Spheroidal
Gemstone
Therapy
oy
Pst6rMikid Hun

Toll Free 1-975-3122or Sumrnerland494-9355
Inveetment: $150 Prepaid registration before Apr. 22nd only $125

anC mental healing, F\rther rcfine your abilities to perceivethe ene1ry
rculte ofyour healing vmrk This workshop takes placeat a lakeoidehome.
with a private sandy beach to enjoy a complete getarvay weekend! Food
irrluded Bringpur sleepingbag and tent to camp in or out. Lots of fun!
l\[ay 2let & 22nd S'rmmerlend
f,akeshore llome
Sat. 9 am to 3 pm Sun. Phone Peter Mikiel Hutt Toll Free L-975-3722
Investment: $500 Prepaid registration by Msy 16th only $400

Qrhcloldal Gemetone thnpy

Revealing the healing power ofgemstones through the geometry
ofthe ephere. An opportunity to understand the awesometools ofour
Mother Earth. Including chakra balancing, clearrsing your crystals &
discoveringyour main colour ray. Let yourjewelry heal you!

rlune 4tl1 Best Western Inrl 24(D Hnry 97, Kelowna
Sat. 9 am to 5 pm - Phone Peter Mikiel Hutt Toll Free l-975-3122
Inveetment: $75 Prepaid registration before May 27th only $60

Yogo
Tbansforme the cells of the body, clear.sthe chakras, opens the joints
and allows more life force enerry to flow thru you. It returns balance
and harrnony to the mind, body, and epirit. This class is for everyone
and is deaigned to cupport individual and planetary healing in 1994.

Mondaye ln Kelowne 7 pm at the Ellls TralntrE Centr.e
#20G1455 Ellis st. (Upetairs) contact Muriel at 76&8870

In Fenflcton -. Clnrs sturtlng So.r3

Contact Peter Mikiel at the Pen.Naturopathic Clinic 492-3181

Me4tta6onTechtqu€s
Higher self, Eternal valueo, T\rin Hearts, and other meditations
with breathing, & eound. learning and Using the Tools for Inner Peace.

mureaay nlghts tn Kelowno fi)il-1060 L€atlrcad Rd (UFtetr€)
7:30 pm to 9:30 pm Starting April 21et. Investment: $5 dmp in fee

Energy Sesalons
x healing,AscentbnEnerg WorlgIntuitirrc
sfrrnoatbnnlYogaCla!!€s& SpiritualCilrreelling
Enlt rt fi2{If-l0ql lcethead Rdr f,elomr
Nrtrropu.trhlc Cllnlc at {92-8181

or.l04l-Well(,49d.F61t)
ln Snmrq€rlsrd
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A few ycars
ago when thercwas
a surplusofcash in
my pocket I was
guided lo invest in a number of gemstone
healingtools, Thesewerenot ordinarycryst?lsbut spheroidalgemstones
of therapeutic
quality. I was intriguedby the possibilityof
using lh€s€tools to as$istme with the
transformationalprocess.(Althoughmyego
would not admit it therewasa lot of work to
be donel)
As I entereda new pathway ofexpressing myselfasan instrumentofhealing,I was
looking for resonant ways to catalyze the
rebirlh of a free spirit from tbe ashesof a
careerthathadcompletedils€lf. In th€process I found myself exchanging my moflar
and pestle for a massag€table and Reiki
classes.My familiar work placesettingof
pbarmacychangedasI enteredfully into Ille
New Age. Yes, I missedmy regularpaycheck but I was still able to mainlain a
pharmacy,lhis time a GernstonePharmacy!
The nore I foundout aboutthesemagnificentgiftsofour MotherEarth,lhemoreI
ap,preciatedthe
awesomeSourceofall living
things, The more I openedto to receivefrom
this benevolentSourcr, the more beautyI
wasable to beholdin all areasof my life. I
b€ganlo seethe synchronicityin this gard
adventureand to admi.e thegeniusof the
mind of C.odmore than€v€r.
h lhe processofanuning to somelhing
other thanwhal I @uld w€igh oir a scaleor
seEwith the physicl eye trained through
decipheringhundredsof thousandsof presqiptions, I discovered that I was indeed
alive aswell! This canleasquitea shockto
me,andsoI beganuuceremoniously
waking
up other sle€pingparls of myself so lhat I
could becomewhole,
ID questiouirg Spirit for ways to renrembermore ofwho I was,so that I would
havemore,togive the world, I askedfor all
the things I tbought I didn'l have. I was

r-r-rr r r r r r
i
under the impressionthat I was missing
-r- -Personality
International
T.v.
&
Radio
I
somethingimportant, and I was, It was
inner peace.In order to achievethis I needed
rhequalityof all arcasofmy life,
to enhanc€
including my physical,emotional,mental
and spiritualwell being.
*
Available to do Aura PaintingslR€adings
I discoveEd one ofthe most powerful
WinfieldMall
l.
methodsto achievealignmentinany ofthese
of
thes€
beautiful
areasis to enlist some
Certified MetaphysicalTeadrer/C-onsultant
precisioninskumentsthat are found rn naAuthor, workshops and lectues
Earthstones,
and
ture,Crystals,G€mstones,
Oceanstonesare created for our us€and for
lhe benefitof our planet. They arc living
For appt. call/fax
READINGS
of specific frequenciesof en- i
storehouses
with this ad
ergy. One ofour universalgoalsas living
I
is to seekto master
units of consciousness
J
r-r
L -r
rr
r
our own energy. To do so is to understand
- - ------Fwith all of creation,for
how we harmoniz.e
we arenot sepamtefrom anything,To gain
insigbt we look within and without to receive the thlead of truth with which we
createthe uniquefabric ofour reality.
),
For thosewho have the intentiol to
allow the gifts of Daturelo impart their
/," .,1'
J'
secaels,the benefitsare many. One only
,' [A\]t/,
needconsiderthe sourceofthes€treasulesto
(J ' /
J
<
Y
\-1 .
beassured
of theirvalue.Nothingqeatedby
\ _.^<fu
,/ -.._,
God is meaninglessto us aswe receiveour
lessonsuponthephysicaI plane. Thereareof
\\\i"
courseno requirements
thatyou usecrystals
oranyolhersingesourceasyourteacher,for
no onetool is a requirementfor your lesson
or your existence.All areprovidedfor your
choiceandfor opportunitiesto grow.
We haveevolvedinconsciousness
uow,
tothe extentthatwe ar€readyto accessnor€
SO, DO YOU THINK THE GOI/ERNMENT
of the abundanceof thesecrystallinestoreWILL EWR SOLW THE HEALTH CARE CRISIS??
houseswe have galheredaround us since
ancienttimes. Thes€lreasuresoncecarved
inlo spheres providea quantumleap in
serviceto a rapidly evolvingmankind. The
Sph€roidalGemstoneThelapyworkshopin
Jo (a sensitivesincechildhood)has beenstudyingand
practicing
yoga,meditation,
psychicdeveloprnent,
K€lownaon June41hwill explorethe healspiritual
teacher/healer
and is a registeredproiessional
counsellor
ing dynamicsofour livilrg friendsand how
in a privatepracticein Peachland,BC.
youcanusethemto yourgreatestadvantage.
Underslandingthe conceptsof co]our ray
Workshops
takeplacein a beautitulseftingin Peachland
bearers,and dismvering your nain colour
overlooking
OkanaganLake.For rnoreinlormationor to
ray,aswell aschakrabalancing,
andusing
registerphone767-6367.
discernmenlinthe purchaseanduseofcryslals will be included.I invite you to let your
May7 - GettingPastthe Fear
jewelryhealyou,andto letit feedyourmind,
Leam how to turn fear and setf-sabotageinto contidence and success. Learn how
body andsoul! (Pl€asenoteparticipantsare
to use meditation,self-hypnosis,and other techniques to explore and overcome
invited to bring thei crystalsto this workanxiety, fears and stress in your life. *Fee: $75
sboD.Seead to the left.

SHAWNAH

i -$-s^^o.51q

766-0YSor766-3931

a-'n--NS\
\);-^Glgtlu

o

6---z'\

Peachland
Seminars

May21 & 22 - Manifesting
Your Full Potential

Learnhowto contactandintegrate
wiseandlovingpartof yourself.As
thispowerful,
you learnhowto feelandexpressthishighvibrationalenergyin your bodyandall
your energysystems,you will experienceincreasinginsights,revelationsand
expandedawarenessin everyareaot your life.Spi[itualgroMh is the processof
*Fee: $130 beforeMay 6th - $150theraftet
becomingyour HigherSett.
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TheGranbyWilderness

NEFERMI'S
CHOICE
An IntroductoryServlceDeslgned
Excluslvelyfor the NewAgeand
Communlty.
Metaphyslcal
Don'tspendthe rest of your life of this
incarndionwaiting.Seekand find your spiritual
life partner,that specialone \ rhoreffocts
your true and deepestself.
Med the Soulmateyou'vebeenwaitingfor
NOW ... ftom a Canada-wideNewAge Singles
Network.Confide ntlalfty Assured

Call today
NEFERTITI'S
CHOICE
Tollfee 1&251-2f,31
Sturdy, SEong Sllent, Atrsctlve and LlghtxrelSht
Very Hlgh Quallty..,.YetAffordabhl

by DonaldPhatand
Ilave you evers€ena grizzly bearin the wilds? Hasa grizzly ever
seenyou in the wilds? How doeswalking in placeswhere the grizly
walk too feel?Wlrcre do we fird such a place in this day and age?
Quqstion no longcr, it is closer than you lhink. Just 60 qow
kilonehes east of tbe Southem Okanagan,direclly adjacent to rbe
OkanaganPl8teau,it awaitsyou. In ways this place is at the endofthe
world it is sosavage,Inothersit is very near,it is so theatened.W€go
th€teto @rurcctour wil&l€ss wilh thal of lh6e primordial beingslike
the grizzly. This placeis called the Granby Wildemess.
8O,(m heciaresin size il €nompassesthe largeslpristine watershedlefr in SouthemB.c. That s€gmentaloneis 37,500hectarcsin size
andis pesently beingreviewedfor protec{ionby theKootenay-Bourdary Commissionon Resourcesard the Envirotunent,ln the meantim€
theremaining42,000or soheclatesof the wi ldemessarebeing heavily
impac'tedby logging and road building developments.
A fall 1993*pwdown betweengoverunent and foEst ac{ivists
with rhr€atsof yetanotherblockadein B.C. ledlo theclocureofa Bun€ll
Creek road building projdd on the eastflank of the wilderrrss area.
Logging on its westside wbere the largestactive clearcnl of Soulhem
B.C. is fasl expandingand very visible from Big White gives a claar
indication of where the wildemess is headed.An opportunity lo save
sudr an exparse of wildern€ss in the SouthernOkanaganwill oever
againbe affordedus in this lifelime,
As a transition forestbetweenrhe dry OkanaganPlateauand th€
Interior wet Belt the Granby Wildemess is unique not only for its
wildl ife andv€gelalionbutalsofor therole il playsin balancingthewat€r
cycle of tUs Egion. Needwe be remindedthat the &iesl forcstsof the
country are fourd on th€OkanaganPlaleau?
The Gtanby Wildemess shelters old growth standsof various
t,?es, on€ofwhich is a most unique and very rareInterior Rainforest,
According lo fomrer Environrncnt Minisler John Cashor€it is rated
amongstthetop 16grizdy bearhabitatdomairsofthe planct.Hikng
along th€river botlom wher€an old Indian tmil is being reopenedby
GrandForksvolunteersis excellent.ln temls ofa lpineexperiencesit has
muclr to offer everyoneftom the novice hiker to the very seasorrd
mounErrEer.
Acss to lhe Granby Wildemess is sftaighlforward, F om lh€
southat GrandFoils drive nonh for 60 ki lometresto Howe Cteek.From
thc north take the Cher''vill€ Highway to Bench Cleek Road (near
Edgewood)anddrive to Mount Scaia.Fron the €astat Edgewoodtake
is eithq from Arthurs Cre€k
ttrcEagl€Cl€ck trail. Fromthewcsl ac.cess
or GoatskinCleek.
If you widr to know more aboul th€Granby Wildemessyou can
drop us a line at The Granby Wildemess hoject, Box 1706,Grand
Forks,VoH 1H0.Alsodropalinelo henlierHarcourlandlcthimknow
what you feel aboul this'wilderness. On April l4th the Granby
WilderressProFct will becomingto Kelowna with asli& presentation
at theKLO Unjve6ity CampusTheatre,7:3Opm. Co6tis $5.0O.Itwill
beanopportunityfor you lo alsohearaboutanolhervery importantand
nearto theOkanaganwildemessarea,theWhite C,rizzly Wildemess,Th€
pres€nterswill b€none olh€r lhan Colleen McCrory of th€Ancient
Forcstscanpaign and her broth€r wayne McCrory who spearheaded
the camp€ignto savethe Kutzemateen,Hope to s€eyou there. This
event is hosted by wCwC, E nhcar€and OkanaganSimilkameen
Park Societv.For more information Dleas€call Jessica767-9231.
And yes,we will be at the FestivalifAwareness. @

WmfuKew
phoneAngile Rowe for r catalogue492-lDt7
writef3O4-973
Fo.€stbrook
Dr., Penticton,
BC,V2A 289
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Midwifery
by WendyFleld
The IiFt meetingof an Okanaganchapterof 'The Midwifery
from
Task Force'was held recentlyin Vemon with repres€ntatives
the Cenlraland Nortb Okarugan.The taskforce is consumeradvocacy.Thegovernmentis meetingwithtbeMidwifery Implementalion
Advisory Committee(MIAC) and togetherthey arediscussingoul
thenecessities
to legalizemidwifery.Theyareprojeaingacollegeof
midwiferyby December1994.Thegoalofthe taskforceis to educate
aboutthebenefitsof
tbegeneralpublicandhealthcareprofessionals
midwifery careand to make known to the governrneltwhat we as
consumerswant.If we don't speakup now we will get what we are
given. Every personwho writes to the govemrnentgets heardand it
is the voiceof many more.So the emphasisis on writing our MLAs
and the Ministry of Heallh statingour exp€rienc.es.
our vision"our
desires,Togetherwe must work to changeour attitudesaboutbirth
andwhat it meansto live gently and lovingly on this plan€|,
Midwiferyis beingimplementedintothehealthcaresystemand
we needyour supportand lobbyingfor a varietyofreasons:
- The provincial govemmentis not aware of any great consume!
demandfor midwifely services.We needto remindthemthatmany
British Columbianswant to rec€ivemidwifery care.lhe Midwifery
Task Force needs to know how many birthing families in the
Okanaganwant the s€rvicesof midwives, and wbal locationthey
would like to give birth in.
- Thepromiseto integratemidwivesintothesyslemwasmadein May
1993.Conlinuedconsumerinterestmustbeforthcomingtoensure
the
politicalprocessdoesn'tshelvetheimplementation
of midwiferyinto
lhe healtbcaresystem.
-Many womenaspireto midwifery andareeagerlyawaitingtraining
programs,
- We areconcemedaboulquality ofcare. We do not want to s€ethe
essenceof nlidwifery careunderminedby shift work, largeshared
practicesor limitationson the freedomlo chooselhe plac€ofbirth.
Pleaseput your concernsand thoughtson paperands€ndthemto:
The Midwifery Implementation Advisory Committee...
Attentkrn: Helen Morrison, Ministry of Health,
l5l5 Blsrshsrd St,, Vic{oria, VEW 3C8
Please send copies of your letter to:
The B.C. Midwifery Task Force, c/o Lynn Van Deursen
1108RoseSt, Vancouver,BC V5L 4K8, Ph. (604)251-59'16
Your local MLA
The Honorable Paul Ramsay,Minister of Health,
ParliamentBldg.,Victoria,V8V 1X4
Ircal contactp€ople:Chairperconfor lhe Okanagan Chapter
Andrea llarwood-Jones rt 55&1E21-358-17h St.VemonV1T 321
Kelowna:Wendy Field 765-2660,SalmonArm: Dr, Wanen Bell
832-3135,Lumby/Chenyville:JaniceBeale 547-2269
Kootenay Chairperson: Grace Briokmat 3664223
Kanloops needa chairperson...oreyou interested?
The PetrtictotrChapteris havinga startup meelingon
Saturday, April fth at l:30 pm
at the Leir House,220 ParkManor Ave.
All interestedmen andwomenwelcometo attend
for informationpleasecall JacintaFenari 493.{X75Penticton

presents

COUNSELLING
HYPNOTHERAPY
CERTIFICATION

R.c.c.
SheldonBilsker,c.c.H.,
R.PSYcH.
Jerry Levinson,M.A.,

n.c.c.
Joan Mclntyre,u.n.,
Commentsof Participants
'l recommend this course to anyone interested in a
progressive and open approach to hypnotherapy

training.'

John Ahon

'This is one of the most impottant and enlightening
Roskyn Kirk
cources that I have taken.'

'The amountof exoeiential informationDrovidedin this
courcewasastoni
shing.'
RhondaL.vorington
*Alberta Ftesidendmayapplytor Can.StudentLoans

Fortuffis infonnatiorr
& FBEEbrochurc
Prole Tou- FREE

1-800-665-0RCA
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Cheryl Grismer
pre6enta

Expand and deepen your meditation experience. During this process
you will releaseblocks and cometo know your "Godwithin."

Apdl eth & 1&h, l{X) Mtle, Bc
Sat9 am to Sun 3 pm - Cindy: 395-2601
Investment: $130 plus GST

Learn to eaee anxiet5r,reduce frustration and frnd inner peace.We
will explore: Visualization, Self Hlpnosis, Breathing Techniques,
Autogenics, ProgreeeiveRelaxation, and more.
April
June

l7th,

9 am to 5 pm - Kamloope

12th, 9 am to 5 prn - Coqultlam

- Leelie:554-1525
- Valerie:463-15?7

Investment: $130 plus GST

Recommededto those committed to turning their life in a new direction
that is closer to their heart's truth.

May 6-8, May 13-15& May 20-22,\treetbank, Bc
Fri. 7 pmto Sun.2 pm- Cheryl:768-2217
Investment: S600plus GST

Experiencenew wa;n to use meditatioru for answersin your daily life.

June 26th - 26th, \trestbank, Bc

Sat9 am to SunS pm - Cheryl:768-2217
Investmenh $210 plus GST

plane ClwtXl Griemer

Westbank? 768-2217

ACTIVISM

FORPEOPLEON THE GO
by NomocaWraye

You caleabouttbe environrnent,you rslly do
- but you know how it is today,peoplearevery
busy.Aft er finishingwork, classes,cttildcrq
homework, cooking, cleaning laundry and
other daily duties, who has time to hang off
nuclearwanhip, block logging roads,or Pr!testcblorofluorocarbonFoduclion?
St€v€Macdonaldof2Ol20 Vision understandsthis andhasmadeit possiblefor peo,ple
like you to becomeinformedof qili@l issues
andtum your education,angerand frustation
into ongoing, meaningful influ€nce on our
nation's policies."What often block manyof
us from ac{ing on our convidiors is a lack of
good information, lack of time, and a lack of
confidence that our individual efiofls could
bdveinpoct," Macdonaldexplains.'We realiz€d that thele were thousands,probablymillions of Carudiars who wanted to s€emorc
prctection for our envirorunentand an endto
thearmsrace,but didn't know what theycould
do about thes€critical issues,"Macdonald
continues.-They were overwhelmedby the
immensityof the problems,by the legislative
goess, And peoplearevery, very busy.If you
have the rigbt fads and calr communicateto
the right personat the right time, just when
policymakersarefacingcritical decisiors,and
ifyou do it with a lot ofother peoplewho are
bringing the samemessage,it's an extremely
powerful way to influence policymakels and
consequently positive change," says
Macdonald. "We're making our denocracy
work the way it's suppos€d
to!"
This North Vaucouverbased,ron-profit
olganizationprovidesyouwithwell-researdrcd
information in a coucise,easy-to-readform.
Eachnonth, volunteerresearchers
from 202O
Vision spenda few hourscalling legislative
specialissin leadingpeace
andenvironmental
organizatiorsli keFriendsofthe Eaflh, Project
Environm€ntal
kw
Ploughshares,Westcoast
Association,Westem CanadaWildemess
Conlminee,Gre€npeace,
andCanadianPhysicontinues to thc right

Grr.t cm ldc.l

PastelPortraits
from Photographs
BcruSlful,rersor.bl. & f$t
Send for a brochure: Trish Croal
Box t Toad Rive4 BC, VOC 2X0
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PenticlonCommunityThecitte".:
:
Tickets:$17. $14 students/seniors

of TowneTicket Cenlres

tftert

cians For Peac€and Global Health.'Ihese
organialtioDs are asked to recomnrend the
nlosl effeclive acliorl people cluld lake lhal
would requirc only 2Ominules. "Bascd orr thc
rccommcnclatiorrs,we decide on lhr m()sl elfcctive 20ninulc aclion you can take al home
to lobby policy-nraker\lo prolccrthc enviror)mcnt, end the continuingamrs build-up and
incrcasc world sccurity," Macrdonald states.
"We sendyou a)lthe infomralionyou ieed."
Julie Hedley of West Vancouver, BC
says, "l gct so much mail these days; 20/20
Visiorlusl'cnJ. ntc ort pr'srcarJ.lth:r.,'rrrt
one issueuith a briefbackgound, one reconrmended aclion - usually entaiJsw-rilinga short
lener,and a1lthe namesand addresses
I will
necd,It'sso simple,ycl thc postcardis packed
witb reliableinformationand cleardirections.
I feeJ good about taking action and alicr
majling away nry Ielter,I lccl like I'm part of

thcsolulioniflslead
ofpartoflhe problen]."
AI i I inruo[ever-infieasingcynicrsm
rnr.J
govcmnrcntalburcauclacy,Macdonaldremainsoptinlislic.He stresses
lhe iflportanc-e
ofconmrunic?liDg
in a spiritof goodwill.'By
lobbyingpolitrciansand by lrying to chargc
policiesandlegislation,we areattenrptrng
1()
fighl theproblerrupcrmancnllyat lhejrrools,
notjustpul out brushfires,-Macdonaldsays.
Injusl overthreeyearstheCoreC,roupof
14 volunteenhas aftracledmore lhan 300
members(peoplewho subscribe
to 2020 Vision). Thc 2020 symbolizes20 minulcs a
nlonthwriting a letler,andS20a ycarto pay
pr(Xluctiorland mailing cosls.one of lbelr
prinrarygoalsis to seeotherprovinoc-based
groupsspringup aot)ssCanada.
And how doeslhe CoreC'roupmeasure
suc'c,ess?
Every six months it sendsout a
thatrcportson all theaclionslakcn
newslener
ISS( r ES
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and their resulls.Sevcral reportsshow a subtle
pattemofchangcd votesand modificd stanc€s.
"1Of,0 Visir'n subs.riherract in r','n.ertwith
individualsarrrJgroups i,rr,\\ lhe provincle
and country and around thc *orld, Macdonald
rc[prts. "Thcy have seen their efforls resuh in
suchactionsasthe creationofa provindalpark
in the Talsherlshini River wildemess area, a
closer look by tbc federal govemment al the
productionanduseofmethylbromide(a major
ozone layer deslroyer), and a movement towards an inlernalrorral
declaralionoullawing
lhe production and use of nuclcar weapors,
among others."
You can rasilv be p.rn of this gowing.
fnwerful forcl for changc. To bccome a subscriber,send$201o2OEOVisiolr, 1475ChamberlainDrive, North Vancouver,BC V7K 1P8
orcallSteve Macdorald at (604)984-2643 for
more inlbrmation. 6

I hcded mysetrofcancer

Melva

"Socanyou"....How??

Aprll 5
WholcbodyRcl€rclogyb€gima[l,lut|el€py
lnElitubofI'latrtalfbalir€. wirtfold76e40tg

Manseau

Bring tlu INNER CHIII)
into yur NOW!

Aprll 6
Acupraartura ard tlforscouBebogircat
Nuih€rapylnstitut€of l.laturall-baling.
Winfi€ld764449

Colch the Cltes in you Dna.ms.
Accenh.atelhe PNitive and Eliminate
the Negaivethrutgh Mediwion.
Rememhq... Fntprittls?

I Doctor & Teadpr of Metaphysics

Aprll 7 - 10
lrcflnca lt €UtodFdaee r\p.k,V6mmp.29

i PublicRelatiors- homotions
+ hivate Consultations,6essions

Phone/fax

76f.0l45or7ffi-3931

Apdl 9 A 10
Arlv.nc.dm.d[.ton Fbteat I@Mte.p.13

I Orgoing Workshops/L.ectures

Winfield

Aprll 14- 17
lrct:rc.tll€thod Fl€l€sewqktGlov|rlap.29

i Weekly Follow-up

Aprll 14- 19
Cfiucl & LancySpazzano.
Vancowsf.p. 19
'
Apdt1s& i6
Herllng& lho HumanEnorgySy3l.m
lcith Shen!.ood,
P€rnicbn.$85
Phonc492-318lor 493-'1997
br info

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Rciki MasterlTeacher
O
O
O
O
O

Aprll 15& 17
Rrdlonlcr Workshopbeginsal Nuth€rapy
InsliMsot l,latJralFlsaling.
Wnfi€ld766./019

Monthly Level I & II R€iki Workshops
Reiki Exchange- Thursdays7 to 10 pm
TransformationalWeekends
PersonalReiki Treatmentsfor Clients
The.fOY OF AGING

Aprll 17
p. 13
htoducton to fl€dltdon, Kamloope,
April 23
Und.r.t ndlng Compublvo8.hrvlo.

The focus will always come back to NURTURING, LOVING AND
HONOURING youreelf and other€ - and having honour and compaesion while... Dealing with your issuegwith ease
lowering gtrese/aru(iety
Calming the busy rnind
Finding what YOU individually need

Aprll 23 & 24
Prltfih S.mplrr FC( Wnfidd p.18

For lnformatlon or appolntment call

860-9880

cres..Ketowna.
BC
- 135Cetano
r---

-l ---r-

--r--

-

-

r----

Aprtt 26
Rscyclrd Hom$, SelkirkCollege.p.19

t---

Compul3iv6B6havio.is an attomptto fnd
lultilm€nt through something oulsid€ of
gurEelv€s.lf over indulgsnc€hag b€somg
your m€chanismtor dealing with stress,
digcov€rnewwaystoreclaimyourselfworth.
L€dby Ch€rylHart&MargStringerSat1G6,
Tuition $80 ,Erudc.Gsr. Inn€r Direclions
ConsultantsPhone763-8588Kelowna

Aprll 27
p. I
/-rseInlroTo Rolkl,Kelowna.
t---

Subscribeto lSStlES
----r-

-

-r

-

-

end hav. eachiniorm*ve licue meileddheetlyto yout

PhoneI

Endor.

payabtgtoISSUES
Q 120 Cldrdlrn orlgo ArnGdclntor I y..r Makecheques
Mailto: #304,973 ForestbookDriv€, Ponticton,8.C.,V2A 2Eg
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Coning to

GRANDFORKS
Apdl 29, 30 &
1
p. 24
Th. Ultm.L You,Winfi.ld,
'||.y

Juno 3& 4
Rcltl I altunemsntat NutherapyInstituteot
Naiural H€alin9. Winfield 766-4049

Apdl 30&t.y1
p.8
Fcltl lsi D€gres,Kslovvna
Apdl30
Aldn. Helb.l Conlr. siartsitE8-month
program.
Arm,p. 25
Salmon
Uay 2 - 27 & ilry 30 - Jun. 24
Cou..lllng Hypnolhonpy ccrtfi c.ton

Juna 7
Whole Body R.n.xology, a 5 w€ekinl€nsive
day alaas begins ai Nulherapy IndinJb qt
tlaturall-l€afrE, Wnf€ld 76e40t9
Jun. S12
alhod Rdc8owqk, Per icionp2g

t Chnca

Jun. 12
Ilddon

m ayT&8
Colour, Cry3hlt & Sound Worhhop at
NutherapyInslilute ot Natrral H€allng.
Winfiold 7664049

I Stt.t

(]oMI'ASSION AND THE

Coqdtari, p 13

HI.]ALIN(; SOTjNDOF MUSI(]

llldliaton, Wcatbank, p. 13

Friday, July lS,7-9 P.M.
by Donation
Grand Forks SecondsrySchool
l43l CentralAvc.

July 15-17th
Ann [ortlot - GrandForks,thb pag6.

BORN TO SING SONGSHOP
Releasingthe Inner Voice

Junc 25
Intlrmldhl!

u,ay6-22
Splrltu.l Intsn3lve,Westbank.p. 13

m .y7- 1 9
Ayurvrdr with Dr. Robert Svoboda tour.
Grand Fo.ts lo Kamloop6.p.2
ay 13- 1 5
Jyolbh A3lrology wiih Harl deFouw
Kamloopsp.2
Pr.nlc Hedlng - Kelowna p.3
May 14
DanclngTaoTrlChlwhhHajimoHaroldNaka
Saturday$40 . P€niicton- Phons4938439
m . y 13 & 1 4
nalkl ll Atlunementat NuthcrapyInstituleol
Natural Healing.Winfield 766-4049
.y 21
Kcy3to Forglycncas -lf younolongsrwant
to limityourseltio yourpastideasof whoyou
are. ll you want to see yourssll nswly.
Forgivsn6s allorr',sus to let our past and our
guillgo, onc6 and lor all. Lad by Pani Bums,
Sat 10q Tuilion$E0kEhJdcsr InnerC)|9cliq|s
Cqlsullir€, Phone7638588 Kolorw€

nay 21&22

p. 9

Mryn
Ann llortfc

nldEibn,

Junc 18 & 19
nrdbnlc| Workshopb€gim ai Nulhe/apy
lnslilut8ol l,latiralFbdir€. Wr Cd 765.4049

lray 6 - 22

Splrlturl Intonrlvo, Westbank.p. 13

Mrnltartng your FullPGntial, P*hlard
p.8
Relkl2nd 0egr66,Summorland.

ANN MORTIFEE

Junc 4th
Sph€.old Gstdom lhsryy, Kolo.tne p. I

t'l€lson & Kalolna p.11

lil.y 7
Grltng P611'p P-r, Peehland. p. 9

July 15-17

ln Conccrt. Penticton,p. 13

l,,ay tl &8
Wllk your Plth wlth Povv.r with Ann
Mortibe. At NafamataC6ntr€.D.13
Hclllng & tha Human Enlrgy Sy.t m,
KeithSher$/ood,P6nticton.$85

Scptcmbcr
CanadianAcup.69ur9InstituteInc..Viqtoria
Th€Kooi€nayS€hoolof R€balsing, Mson
Canadianl-balirlg Art3 lnstitulo, Roedand .
.lt st tl,tr.tr 6r ltc.tton prognmt

MOI{OAY9TFAT€FORiAI'IOI{AIYOGA
Kelowna
763€670
-7om,Muricl
THURSDAY.MED]TATION
TECHNICIUES
f20h060 Llathcad Rd,lclowna. 494€355
TTIURSOAY-REIKI E(CI{ANGES
KelolYna.
660-96EO
- Flhoyall.
KELOWI{A PARAPSYC}IOLOGYASSOC
Has a sposk.r lh. last Wcdn.sday ol .wry
month7:3opm.PhoncIngridfordciails769€@9
MEDITATION& HEALING I{IGHT
Kclo$ha- phon. Tyara:76:!€509
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONis a gathcrins
ior
lamilyandtriandetolharq
lovc,ioy,singingand
an inspirational
telk bas.d onlha prindplasfiorn
"A CouF. in Mirad.3."
Dat.siEv.rySundsy....
11amto |.loon
Plac.: 1696CaryRd.,at ihr GcrmanCanadian
Harmonic
Club,l(clo{vnr.B.C.......7€n{666
A COURSE IN IIIRACLES SIUDYGROUP
ACIMis a writt n gpiritualguidcihat cnha.c6
ou, pcrcapiionof oiJ'3ch,!gard our world. lb
pu.po6cb to hclp uc cfirng. our mindsabout
whowa ara andlaarnhowb allaininnaapaac6.
pm.t725Oolphin
Kdoryna:Sundays:7€:30
Aw
Phon. Inn.r D,rclionsi 76i]€566 in lGlovrna
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Sat, July 16, 10 - 5 pm
Advanc€Tickets(beforeJurE15)
Adulb $75pluscsT
Studenls/Seniors
$50 ptusGST
(afterJunef5 add$15.)
USCCHall, 6140Highway#3
WALKING YOUR PATH
WITH POWER
Sun.,July17,2-4pm
USCCHall,6140
Highway
#3,

Advance:
Adults$ lo, StudentslSeniors
$5;
At dooi Adulb $15.StudenslSeniors
$7
For morcinformation
PhoneJoycc O'Dohctty, ,U2-E658.
Box 332,Grand Fork, BC V0II lHO

Ne6w@rE<AE"s
qi

EruEvvS

SHIATSU

Japanese
FingerPrcssure

Kathryn Halpin
Certified ShiatsuTherapist
Penticton:493
-760O
l.akesideFitnessClub
SummerLand:494-1230
CosmosHaintyling

CanadianGrapholog5rAssoc.
HandwritingAnalysis
Diploma Program
via ... Home study Courses
wrlte: D. Simmons
PO Box 4172Main
Vancouver.BC V6B 376

Phone739-0042
between9 -1 or 6-9 pm 7/wk

CrysIa,l Mor.rnfqin

Crysta,l G.

ELAINE FOURNIER is startingh€r own
businggscallgd
Switched-OnPosiiiveL€arning, Ofice at #210-598Main Sl, Ponticton.
Articleonpag€20.Giv€h€racallal495-5938,
il you ars inicrsstedin knowingmorg about
Kinesiology.
Educational
PERSONAL BEST SEiIINARS hasa new
olfice on DolphinAvenue, Kelowna.They
hav€ seminar spacg to ront. Call Sue 763
BEST(237Etor inb.
PRANIC HEALING is makingiis debut in
Kelowna.This anci€ntChineseDractic€?is
v€ry pow€rfuland can be us€d on eveMhing
fromheadachGlo emotionaldisorders
KAREN TIMPANY will be coming to
Pgnliclonevery s€condw€€kior a full day of
appointmonls,sh6 dogs oaf candlingand
much more, Phon€Alive FoodsHealth Food
Store:492-5009for an aDDoinfnentor seg her
ad on page21 tor sorvicsssheotf€rs.
IIIDWIFERY TASK FORCES are starting
up thro{jghoutthe valley.Gel involv€dil you
wanlto seechangeshappenin ourchildbirlh
d€liverysystem.Phgn€numberson pagg11.
THE HEALTH CARE SYSTEII as ws knor
it ischanging,
Community
HaalihCouncilsand
R€gional Boads are b€ing implemantedto
assist in lhe changeover.lt you want your
voiceto b€heardandwanllo sgepreventativg
health ca.e measuresimplementgdget involvedandmgkeit haDD€n.
Nominations
clos€
April30. Chang6slo b6 in placaS€pt.'l996.
DR. ROBERT SVOBODA is making liis
yaarlylourthroughlhe Okanagan.Hespends
6 months in India sludyingand writing
Ayurvedainbrmation.Hisseminarsand\4orkshopsarew€llworlhatt€nding.
Hemakesthis
complicaled
sciancoveryeasyto understand.

HEALTIIBRIDG E CLINIC hassp&e a\,ejlaHe
ior a h€alhDrelitiner. Phon6762-EE5tl(do,wE
KELOVI'NAPARAPSYCHOLOOTASSOC.
hasa SpecialSp€aker,the last Wednesdayol
each month. New Membersar€ w€lcome.
PhoneIngridbr mo.e information,
76G6069
THE SPRINGFESTIVAL OFAWARENESS
happens April 2, 23 & 24 at Naramala. Be
there for th6 bigg€stand b€st holisticfajr in
Oanada.Lots of nelworkingand haaling happening.Details....
phoneJar,492-0522.
WELCOME Melva.She is olieringongoing
metaphysical
classesand personalconsultationsin the WinfieldMall.
SILVER SAGE WHOLISTIC SOCIEW, A
new non-profitassociationhas formed in
Winfield.Theyar€otferinga PsychicSampl€r
FairinKelowna,April23&24 to raisefundsbr
lhg dgvglopmentof a spiritualcentr€.Membershipsare available
VEGAN POT LUCKS in Panticlon.Last
W€d.ofeach monlhatthe LeirHouse.Phone
Angiefordatails:
49€-57E9.Nextone..April27
REIKI MASTERS Peler MikielHutt, Karen
Timpany and RhoyalleRyan€are offering
FREEInlroductoryR€ikieveningsat various
timesthroughoutlhe valley.See th€Natural
YellowPagestortheirphonenumbersorad9.
THE LACHANCE RELEASE METHOD
(usedtobecalledtheUnicom
ReleaseMethod)
is makingils debut in lhe valley.Welcome
Maure€nand Johanna.
lf yos h.vo Inlo.youwouldllkcto .h.tc phonc
mo .nd hGlp.pr..d lh. word: 492{1087.

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH
1.
OF CHRIST

WesternCanada'sLargest
Crystal Display!
*
*
*
*

lGrenSundennan,
CONGRATULATIONSTo
Books& Beyondhas a i€w owner as of Feb.
'Ist. Goodby€,Sandra Bonner.

dA

\Z

DreamCatchers.
SunCatchers
Crystals,
CrystalFigurines
Original
Jewellery,
Sculptures
Silver,BronzeCastings

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am
PamelaRose. GregoryKernp

Wholesale
to You!

ministers

6212LipsettAve, Peachland
Phone/Fax 767-9597

. 545-9794Vernon
One for All - All for One
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Family& Children's
Gamps

Introducing... Alphen

Neuvat the'l'lpl Camp

Do You Love Your Pet?

by Sulan Hulland

Parensknowchildrenandcampingjusl
son ofgo together. With their young minds
lesscluneredby lhe caresofthe world, children ar€ableto exp€riencenaturein ways
many adultshave forgotten. Family camping allows gown-up6 to leam from their
chil&eq to Ekindle the worder of discovery
andexperience,
again,thalself-assurance
of
belongingto tbe natural world that is the
domain of lhe young.
Our secludedIakesidecamp which is
locatedon thc shorcsofKootenayllke near
Gray Cleek, hashostedmany happyfarnily
holidays during tbe past five years. This
summ€rwe haves€l asidesometime especially for familiesandwe're making plansto
offer vacationexperiencesfi | led with opportunitiesfor makingmemories.
Family bondingwill beenrichedduring
leisurelymealsin our rusticouldoorkilcben
and while falling asleeptogelhertuckedin
your bedsaroundthe flickeringlightoIa fire
in one of our three large Nonh American
nativetipis. Your dayscanbe as aclive,o!
as relaxing, as you wish. A network of
hiking trailsoffers a rangeofdrallengesfor
lhosewho wish to explorethe forestsofPilot
Peninsulawhich surroundsthe Tipi Camp,
walerbabies,
bolhyoungandold. will€Djoy
rowing on lh€Kootenaybke in one of our
wooden boats or swimming on secluded
beaches.
To increaseyourappreciation
of our
wildern€sssurroundings, our camp staff
w ill o ffer two interprelive aclivitieseachday.
(Suitablefor the whole fanrily, they might
also bea chancefor Mom and Dad to catchan
aftemoonnap,perhaps?)
More can be menier when it comeslo
fanriliesand children. We have threetipis
and eachsleep5-7 persons, so you could
make plans to have friends or n€ighbours
join you at canrp.Family Daysareplamred
to free you from daily chores to do what's
really inlportant on your summerholiday -

spendtime with tho6eyou love.
This year lhe Tipi Camp is offering
specialsummerprogramsfor olderchildrerl
too. In 1993 we hosted two Wildeflrcss
Irnrncrsion for Self-Esteem(WISE) camps
for stud€ntsofthe SclrcolDistriu #7 Kootenay
Regional ConespondenceSchool. The successof lhesecampoand numerousrequests
from our guests inspired us to offer our first
two children'scampscalled'Many Faces",
Basedon the@nceptsof theWISE program,
including Dr. Micha€l Cohen'steaclings
for Reconnectingwith
Nature,andenhanced
by our s€cludedsettingin th€1,000hedar€
foreslsofPilot Peninsula,
theseare summer
camp6wilh a difference.
Designedfor 9-12 yearolds,theyoff€r
five days and tive nighls immersedin the
b€auly, wonder and challengeof natule.
Supporliveand confiderrce-building,Many
Facescampsbalancethephysicaland mental drallengesof hiking, swimming and
canoeandrockclimbinglessons
with unique
activiliesthat teachunderstandingresped,
and a senseof partnershipwith the natural
world. In b,rief,thesecamp, allow children
to actively€xplorelhe manyfacesofnature,
both aroundus and within us.
The girls' campis July 11-16;theboys'
campis offeredfrom August8-13. Thepice
of $325 coversall costsincludingoutdoor
experience
instluclionby fullycenifiedteachers, Many Faces camp are limited to15
guesls,assurilg time andatt€ntionfor each
andeverypanicipantasrheymeetlhe dtallengesof living cooperativelyand l€aming
new skills to last lhem a lifetime.
The Tipi Campis opento the public in
July and Augusl. Our facilitiescanalso be
booked by groups(Max 2Opersons)planning workhops, meetings,or even family
reunions. Pleasecall or write for info.
GuidingHandsRecrealionSociety,Box 20,
CrawfordBay, B.C., VoB 1E0. 227-9555.
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TL.C."Tetdu Lovhg Care'
All netunl, super prendum
dry dog and cat food
Shippeddircctly
from Nphentu
to your door.
Dogs and cats require a high
meat content in their diet.

T.L.C.ru's proteincomesfrom
lamb and poultry. In fact, they
are the first two ingredients.
.Not
t'romsoybeans
.Not
t'romby-yoducts
.30 day noneybac*gumante

Interestedin
additionalincome?
Distributors wanted immediately
in US and Canada. Simply edu.
cateotherpetownersonourqual.
ity and T.L.C.rMsellsitself.Great
discountsfor d istributors.Since
pets eat the same food for years,
you'll haverepeatprofit for years,
and remember better nutrition
equals a healthier, IongerJiving
PEI.

T.L.C.ru is availableonly
from your independent
Alphenft distributor.
For more information call now:
Diana Knowles 'i{nt 867-4978

Guy King 1ror1
861-9501
(phone & fax)

Training andsupprt auailable.

Pathto Msion
Animals-Our
by Dlana Knowles

PsychicSamplerFair
On Saturday,April23, 1994from 1oamto 1opmandSunday,
April 24 trom t Oamlo 7pmihe Silv€rSag€WholisticSoci€tywill b€
sponsoring
a"PsychicSamplerFair'whichisdesignedtointomthe
general public ot what people who are involvedin the 'New Age'
philosophiesar6 r66llydoing. Ths fair will be held ai the Pafkinson
Rscr6alion C€ntre, 18oo ParkinsonWay, K€lorlna, This faf will
afirrd lh6 publican opportunitylo samplea grgatvarigtyof altemative healing practiscss, psychic readings,clairvoyantsand olher
practitioneE thal a|g involv€d with the tend toward €xpand€d
consciousnessand spiritualfulfillment.Thesepeoplear€galhering
togethsrto otbr this ,,wekendto the public,out of their own desire
to iniormths publicof what th€y do, at no co6tto the individualother
thanth€lrgaie6nir6nc€whichls veryreasonableat $5.@ p6rporson
or $10.0Op6| iamily. Thk tak is also b6ingprosentedwilh ihe intent
oflhe lntamational Yeaf ofthe Famiry,'in thattherewillba activitiG
and entertainrienttor Ellages,as r €ll as, howour skillsrelateto lhe
familyunit Es a whole.
The SilverSageWholisticSocietyis sponsoringthis 6ducationalandenterlaining\4Bgksndbrt\,t o m4or r6asons:on6islo rajs€
fundsior tho promolionof the aimsof the society,whicha.€io mak6
availableto th€great€stnumberof pooplethe opportunivto investigats th€ h€alir€ talents availaHe and ihe polenlial ior spiritual
expansiontlal is avajlableat thistime....sscondly,
andlongrange,
to raisofunds tor the doveloDmentof th€site whichwill be usodas
a cantrgbr spiritualgrowh andhealingbr anyonewhohasths ne€d.
This will b€a cenhe whichwill b6 open to all psoples,roga'dl€ssof
raca,color, or b€li€fsyslgms, to pursueth€ir own dev6lopm6nt,at
iheir own pace, but also to have the opporiunitylo shareand lean
trom each oih€r, in an atrnosphereconduciveto their own 3piritual
growth.
lfyou are intgrgstedandwouldlikelo ioin our socigty,vrshave
membershipsavaihble for $20 psr yeaf which includesa quartorly
newlett€Iandths opportunitylo gEl involved.For ry|oreinfo.mation
about th€ Silver Sage VvholisticSociety contact us at Box 512,

I feel called upon to attempt to communicate my feelings and
thoughtsaboutour friends who sharethe earlh wilh us - the animalsclearlywith them
and in theprocessI hop€to leam lo communicat€
againandperhapsopenanotherdoorway to vision for someof you as
well asfor myself.
I wasbom with a greatlove and understandingfor all animals
at age tbree I lost my ability to
bul through a misunderstanding
direc'tly conununicatewith them ard to understandtheir purposein
the grandsdremeofthe physicalworld.
Luckil y I hadparentswho, when a belovedanimal frierd qoss€d
over, would comfolt me with stories of bow God was taking care of
themin hefven. This wasmy first consciousknowledgeofthe facl that
theybad an afterlife.
My s€condrealizationcamewift the deathofone ofmy dearest
companiorx,a GermanshepherdnamedMitzi.It is hard to imagin€
a morelovedanir4alandan animalwbo,just afterdeath,leftus with
a magnifioentgift:Mitzi was killed by a car andseveralhoulslaterI
heardheroyingattbedool.WbenI openedthedoorshewasnotthere,
ThleetimesI heardhercryingto be lel in andthreetimesI lookedand
calledfor her.After thelhild time I felt thatsomegreatbeinghadcome
and takenber to a beautifulotherplacewhere shewould alwaysbe
happyand neverbe in pain.
Then therewas Simone,a miniaturc poodle,who just before
leavingherbody cameinto all of our bedrcornsandkissedeachof us
a final goodbye,andSuzene,who p€rhapsmadethegreatestsaqific€
ofall. Sheleft herpuppieswhenthey wereonlya fewdaysold sothat
I couldleam to love andthengo,
Nowthereismy doberman,Tai,who look onmy griefto thepoint
whereshewas diagnosedwith a heartconditionso seriousthat her
heartandheartmuscl€swould atrophyand her life expeclaocywas
undera year.Immediatelyupor gettingin touchwith my g.iefI saw
a laserof light go flom my hea to ber heartandI knewthat shewas
cured.Her v€t still shakeshis headin wonderment- it's wonderful.
BuddbaBoyadoptedme severalyearsagoandluckilyhehasthe
patienceof Job for bis purpose,in regardsto me, is to teachme to
communicateagainwith all species.He pushesme to takePenelop€
Smith's animal clmmunication workshops,he lies on my chest,
staiog into my eyestrying to makeme understandhis thoughtsand
hetalkstome all thetime.Thewonderfulthingis thatsometimesI do
u[derstandhim, alother animal,a tree,a rock or anotherspirit. Like
theotherdaywhenldiscovered
a lovelybrownangorarabbitattheend
of my street.Upon catchingher and putting her in my (xr for safety
sake,Iaskedherwhat lhesymbolofher comi[g to me meantandshe
toldme,very clearly,thalshecanl€into mylife toletme knowthatmy
luckhadchanged.Synbols andclcmmunication,
aren'ttheywonderful when we will jusl be quiet enoughlo listen.
Pleasesendme yourstoriesasAngdlehasgivenus thiswonderful vehicleto h€lp €achother understandour connectionswith lhe
animals.In my b€liefsystemI believethat we are all spirit and that
eachtimewe mne lo earthwechoos€
a palticulartypeofbody,a body
thatwill allow us,asspirit,to exp€rienc€
the full rangeofphysicality.
I believethat no My typeis superiorto another,thatwe areallhere
for theexp€rienc€
sopleasesharewith uswhatyou haveexperienced.
Sendto Diano Kno*'las, 874 Monhattan Dfive,
Kelo*na, BC VIY IES.
Thnnks.
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RecycledTireHomes

pr€s€nts
lAGff ffMM$ H€alin8EnterpriJes

by MarkBossert
Housesmade out of tires? What doesthe
insidelooklike? Imaginewarmadobewalls
that haveflowing soft lineswithroundedor
squarecomers,as you like, sealedwith linseedoilorpaint. Imagineexposedviga (log)
or longueandgroovepineceilings. Imagine
beautifulwarm flagstone,redsahillo tile or
your favorite0ooring.

Thetirewallsarefinishedwith a mudplaster
calledadobe. Adobe finisheshavebeenin
us€for al least2000 years,and are inexpensive, durable,energyefficient and lovely.
Adobeallows the ownerto sculptthe home
inlerior wilh desigr, nook and crannies
androundedformsvery pleasingto the eye,
Adobe walls are probablythe most benign
and healthyfinish available.
All the non-lgad
bearing walls in
thehomearebuilt
out of concrete
and al umi num
cans or adobe
bricks.
Thes€materials
allow freeflowing
d€signs that arc
cbeap,easytouse
and easy lo finish.
The southwall of
thehous€
istotally
glazed,to afford
light and solar
heating.Direcilybehindtheglassis aplanter
allowing fruit and vegetablegrowlh year
round. Thehomesalsohaveplentyofventilationaswellas air to air heatexchangers,
to
keeptheair cl€an,freshandeliminateradon
pooling.
Bathloomsale constructedat the south
wall sothey receivesolarhealin the moming duringthe heaviestus€.Th€rcar€many
options for the tgilet; solar, composting,
Storbumbuming toilet or low flush. All of
these minimize or eliminate the need for
seweror a septicfield.
Allthe waterftom dlainsotherlhan the
loilet, is proc€ssed
and cleanedin the greywat€r tanldgardenjungle.Thisproven systemtumswaslewaterintoaresourceto g.ow
food andbeautifulflowers,
An informationpack includingpictures
andsampleplansis available
for $5.
Orderfrom RecycledTire HomesLtd.
P.O.Box 1592.Vemon B.C.V1T 8C2.
Upcominglecturesat the SFing Festival
of Awareness.April 22,23 and24.
Af so Selkirk CollegeAVil26,1994.
To registercall 352{601.
For more informalioncall 1-800-881-2388.
Seead to the left.
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Chudhashislh.D.in psycholry
andkncyhather
M.k.in RehabilitationCounr€lling.
Togdher
theyhawdeveloped
Tlt ht'clxnwolvition
andteach
it worldwide.

7-10p.m.(re$stration
6 p.m.)
Robson
Square
Conference
Centre
Howe
atRobson.
GST)
$20(includa

A haininSdesigned
to guide into intirraq
and
hueessence
- theheart
'ou of leadenhip
andrelationrhip.
'our

VancouveiTrade& ConventionC€nbe
99 C&ad. l,Lce(footof Burad)

Workshop: Fri.7pm- Sun.5pm- $
4 dav Intensive: Apr. 15-19- $475

For information
Kelowna - 763-0?47
Vancouv€r - 4-8003
SAGESFEMMES8415Granville, Dept 145
Vancouver,BC V6P4Z9
Fax (604129E-6755
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lil
FtoRUM:f#':.ilJfl:f
if;1Ti,ff
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SpnrrunLPnooucrs

ffi

*ing (7 levels)'
. crcarforcmergencio *"u"r,tl,llt
. Avsilable as . drops ."no
tablets . ointm€nt ' lotion
. massageoil . talorm powder . salve
v]brationencoded.Tolal renewal.
After 30 years:@
I J ec om e

fo u n l a i n s

ol liJe.

For hoe neunletter& infopack call: l-tfi1465{4t2

TRACEYMcI(INNON
Certlfled PolarityTherapist
EarConlng
Officesin Vemon& Falkland
Phone:379-2848Fax:379-2738 Falkland

Frve Srnoo,Dcr
Transformational
Counsellor
Workshops
GroupFacilitator
Office: 868€088 lootptrin
ctr.1 Home: 868€820

.Eilarne _ttournler
Educetiood Kineriologr (Edu-K) coneultent

Elahe
wrhclupa

of fen consult at bns,
and etnning rcmirura.

istheKeytol-eaming
Movement
by ElainQFoumier
Nowadays,seveml thousandof our children form leaming
ll y b!ingingthosediffic!lties into
disabilitiesin our schools,perpetua
tbeiradultlife. Althoughmind/bodyintegrationisthe naturalstateof
thehumanb€ingthatoffersoptimal leamingandwellness,why is it
that our slatisticsare showingus the opposite?
Ev€rythingin life affectsuseith€rp6i:ively or negatively.Most
of us havc om€ to aeept limitalionsin our lives as inevilableard
b€lievethat slressis uruvoidable.Brain Gym@ movementsare a
positive natural,healthy altemativewhich we can use and teach
otbersto use when rEgtivity and limitations pres€ntthcmsehrcs.
Brain Gym@ level 1 training of Educational Kirrcsiologr is a
s€ricsof enjoyabh, quick and easy to do movements and activiti€s
that stimulale borh hemispheres of our brain simultaneously io
cnhancc lhe expericnce of whole brain leaming. These activiries
mala all types of leaming easier, but are especislly effecti\rc with
academic skills. Tbe word education comes from the latin word
'education-wbiChmeans'lo drawout.' Kinesiologyisderivedfrom
the Greekroot 'kinesis'i which means'motion.' It is the studyof
movementofth€humanbody.Educationalkinesiologrisa systemfor
empoweringstudents,of whateverage, by drawing out lhrough
movementaclivitiesthosehiddenpotentialslockedin the body.
Thes€movementsand activitiesenablethe studentto access
thosepartsofthe brainpreviouslyunavailableto them.The changes
in leaming and behaviourare oflen immediateand profound as
childrendiscover
how to receiv€informationandexpressth€mselves
sinrultaneously.
The function of tlle human bain, like a hologram,is threedimensionalwith parts interrelatingas a whole, This is how the
infant, toddleror preschoolchild is capableof taking in the adult
worldandre-creatingit. Leaminghappenseasily
whenit is pesented
in a multiiimensional, multi-sersoryodentation.[-ook at a thrce
yearold.Theynove,don't they?Theyaretrrllinginmassivcamounts
of sensoryinpul that they bring into th€ir world. When lh€y come
acrosssomethingtheymove with it and thst allows them lo understandil, inlemalizeit. That is th€way thcy know. A study doneby
U.N"E.S.C.O.showsthat most peopleliving in urban areasof the
stateshavea declinein physicaluseof75% betweentheageof thee
andseventeen,
theperiodilwhich mostleamingoocuts.By thetime
ihe child gets to seventcenthe massivcamounl of input declin€s.
Their mentalabilitieshavegonedown.
Mo6teducatorsforgot lhe kinestheticpafl of learning.Our society
today is very nluch orientedinto the left hemispherefunctions of the
judgmentalandlime
brainwhidl arelogjcal,analytical,mathemalical,
oriented.ordy 20% of the culdculum in th€s!'hool systen s€rvesto
stinulale the right hemisphere
furrclionssuch as creativity,rh,'lhnl,
feelingcolorandlanguage
throughan, nrusicardphysicateducalioD.
Anolher snessorthat i'nhibilsfull integrationleamingis excessiv€
involvenrentin twodim€Dsionalaclivities,thos€that involve a flat
surfacelikeT,V.,videogames
andalrc reading.Ifthese
activiliesoccur
beforethechildhasdevelopedthevisualskills necessary
to shift bock
to the thre€dimensionalvision of everydayliving ctronic stressmay
result. When the leaning is acquiredunder stressit causesthe
learnerto 'switch off.' Under repetitivereinforctmenl of thos€
situationslhe brain integratiol nechanismDecessary
for complete
learningshutsdown.Informationis receivedby lhe backbrainasin
to the flont btrainas in'express.- This
'impress" bul is inaccessible
inabilitv lo'exDr€ss"what is leamedblock the sludenlin a failure
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RADIONICS

Dr.lljilliomBussoll

by Karen limpany
Radionics is the power ofthought. An energyform usedto conceive
tbe univers€as we know it. Thoughtcan bring anythinginto you!
individual world, be it goodor bad,positiveor negative.We s€eit
ev€ry day i[ the peopl€we meet, The neighbouracrosstbe way
complainsthathis or her life hasbeenonebigmiserableexperience
andheor sheis dghl, it hasb€en.What causedthis? Anotherperson
that may crossour path doesn't havemuch in th€way of material
possessions
either, but he or she is hagp!, positive and a joy to
with. Why is this personanydifferentfrom theneighbour
associate
acrossthe way?
The answer is THOUGHT! our tboughts bring us what we
conceive to be true for us. Imagine for a moment how wonderful it
wouldbeto createa new life for yourself,a largerincome,bappiness,
a morepositiveandbeneficialrelationshipwith family, friendsand
lovers. Too good ro be true? Not so! Energy is everyhing and
everywhere.It is everythingwe seeand don'l see. How solid it is
dependsuponbow fastorslow themoleculesarenioving;molecules
movingata very slow ratemakehardobjectssuchasrock possible.
Treeshaveanenergypatlernwhichisnot asslow asrocks,but does
slow down with age,just aswe do.
Light andsoundbaveenergywavesthatmoveatsucba fastrate,
we camot s€ethem. Ttroughtis in the samecategory,but it is just
asreal. Thought,or mdionics,is a method usedto creat€.We have
thecapabilitytoqeate whateverwewish intoour lives. Toupliflall
of mankindand reshapeour wotlds. Inventionsare a producl of
andjoy into
creativethought,why IIot invent wellness,haPpiness
your life? The power ofthought is our future! Crearcbetterhealth,
a betterworld to live in, love and a joy within yourselvesthat will
radiateto everyoneyou meet,expandingandmagrifyinguntil all is
consumedby it.
Your world is exactlywhat your thoughtshave create;if you
don't like it, changeit! It's as simple as changingyour ideasfront
what you b€lieveto b€your lot in life, to everytbingbeingpossible
andavailableto you, Is the powerofRadionicsto oeateall thatyou
desire,in a healthyand positivemanner,in your futurelife Plan?

Pr".v?,ntoliva Modicine
fillargy Tasting - Chroni<lllness
Bock6 Body(linic
Rood,f{elouno,BC,VltlJ 3C9
906-9365-Gordon

Dr. Craig Wagstaff, N.D.
Naturopatldc

J-TFI
f
E_ ..,__-----.r

-gt

-

Rd.
11270Robinson
Winfield,BC,VoH 2C0
Phone 766-2633

Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic

SW

Dr. Alex Mazurin

o

the naturalleamingpattern
syndrome.Brain Gym@ reeslablishes
wherew€returnto autonratic,iotegratedmovemelrtstoa statewhele
leamingis easy.With Brain Gynl@most learningblockagescanbe
removedif recognizedand addressedin a positiveway. Given the
opportunityto nove in hisownway thechildis capableofcompleting
the leaming cycle. Witb support ard permissionto move ilr the
classroomin a posilive maffIer he will unfold into his uniqueand
conplete iDtelligencein a way which is naturalandeasy.He will not
be blocked,he willbe unblocked.The child knowswher heor sheis
blockedand asksfor help within his or her behayiour.Thereareno
lazy,withdrawn,aggressiveor angrychildren,only childrendenied
the ability lo l€arnin a way which is naturalto them.
PaulDennisonPh.D. h Elu@tion qeat€dlhis hrilliarnslr h€sisof
variousdiscoveries
ftom tlrceducatioqheallhandpersonalgowth field.He
is dreautlrcrofeight bookson lhe leamingttrough movem€ntPocess.An
Kinesiolos/Foudaticil,
of tlrcEducatiorEl
intenutiolal +eakerard founCer
(Edu-K)consultKinesiology
Foumier
isan
EducatioDal
Elairc
ant who is opening up her busiDesscalled Switchedon Positive
Leaning at #Z1O-598Main Stleet,Penlicton.Elaineoffersconsulseeler adtotle Iefi
talions,workhops andeveingseminars.Please

Physiciian

Tol.Phonc

202-55 Padmoro Av6
Pcntic-ton,B.C. V2A 7H7

4924181

NUTHERAPY
Instiluteof NaturalHealing
MayI Helpyou?
*
rt
*
*

NutritionalConsultant
Reflexology
Acupressure,
Healing
Intuitive

*
*
*
*

Polaritytherapy
ReikiMaster
ColourTherapy
EarCandling

r
Course3Avrllabl€- - - Winfield
7664049
KarenTimpany-
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Spiit Dancer
tsook
U

Etftt

in..........................
Specializing

tsoofu d'lap u
Setf-|{dp,Metopftysical
for tso[y,Min[, Spint d Q[anet.
270 LansdowneSt. -.D 828-0928
Kamloops,
B.C.V2C 1X7

WOMEN'SRETREATHOLIDAYS
ChristinaLake,BC 4/-7-9734
Creativityis healing& Storiesare goodmedicine
Juno Shenstone
Hospicc Workor

&
SherryDupee
Creativ€Arb Tha.apist

Claire-Luc
Luce
(B.AM.A.)

NewAge Services
INTUITIVEARTS
*
*
*
*
*

Counselling
(individual
or group)
SelfActualization
Relationships
Workshopsto suit
yourneed
Affirmationtapes
Box273.Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 7N5

Phone (604)491-0333

ClayoquotSound
What'slt All About?
The Clayoquotregionhasrcceivedcoosiderableinlernationalattention for severalreasons.FiEl, the forestsare magnificentand rare.
is oneof thefewremaininglargetmctsoftemperate
ClayoquotSound
Einforest on the planel.At 260,000hectar€sit is the largestlow
elevatiol coasta]rainforestleft on the planet.Threeor four higher
elevationrainfolestlractsremainthatarelarger,but only a handfulof
areasinChile compareinsheerbiomasstotheseforestswith treesup
to 150Oyearsold and 15 fe€t in diameter.
In 1958MacMillan Bloedel, the largestlogging companyin
acresofthe west coastof
B.C., boughtthe ghts to log 1,0O0,0O0
VancouverIslandfor $30,00O.ClayoquotSoundis part ofthat tree
farm license(TFL 44). MB holdsthe cuttingrightsto about70 % of
the Soundwith Irrteriorholding approximately20 %, and the rest
remainingas private land, nalive reserveand unallocatedCrown
land.Weeksbeforethe provincialgovemmentannouncedits April
1993decisionto allow logg)r\gir|14 % of Clayoquot'sancientforest,
they invested$50,000,000inlo the company,becomingthe largest
shareholder.The indignity of becoming unwitting shareholden
thougb theinvestmentof taxdollarsintoa companytheydid notwant
in Clayquot Soundhasinfuriatedthe public.
Over the pastfifteenyearsin ClayoquotSoundenvironmentalistshaveparticipatedin five differelrtgovernmentcommitt€esand
commissionsdealingwith forestissues.Clear-cutlogginghascon.
tinuedumbatedduringtheseprocesses.
Overthesameperiodof time
therehavebeenfive blockades,over 850 arrests,more than750 of
them in the last few months.The largestblockades,in Canadian
hislory have takenplace in an impeccablypeacefulmanner.The
Governmenthashadto arresthundredsuponhundredsofpreviously
law abidingcitizensin orderlo escortthe nlullinatioMl corporations
iu to log the public for€sts.
Coupledwith itsecologicalrarity is thehumanrighisissueofthe
indigenous
peoplewho havelivedherefor over5000years.Although
th€ycompris€45 % of lhe humanpopulalion,with unemplo)'rnent
levelsof 73 %, they hold rights to only 0.05 % of the land. The
goverruIentrecognizesthatnalivelandtitle ofthese forestsis yel lo
be s€ttled,howevertheyhavegiven corporationsthe right to log 74
% ofthe productiveold growth.
The strugglelo protecl ClayoquotSound is symbolic of the
wildemess,forestryand indigenouspeople's rights issuesfacing
peoplearoundlh€world. The time hascometo demandthatgovemmelrtandcorporations
intplementthe solutiotsto theglobalecologicalcrisis.
How You Ctn Help Save Clayoquol Sound
Whatfollo$'sis a lisl ofthingsyou cando to help - whereveryou live.
This list is just a startingprint. Call up a few friendswho careabout
wildenress,andspendan eveningbrairctomling - it's more fun lhat
way and it's nice to havesomehelp. Thereis strenglhin numbers.
Aboveall, keepyour spiritsup - the tre€sar€still standing.Comeup
for a visitandseefor yourself:lheSoundhasbeeuloston paperonly!
1) Participatein "ClayoquotMonday" every week. Phoneor *rite
hemier Harcourtevery Monday and lel hinr know whal you lhink
abouthis appallingClayoquotdecision.If you're arNDP supporter,
lethim knowthattoo.Phone1-800-663-7867
or 387-1715.Fax:3870O87.Write: I-egislativeBuildings,.Victoria,BC V8V 1X4
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Continues to the

SOME

CANADIAN
COLLEGEof
ACUPUNCTUREand
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

THOUGHTS
Rev.DonnaMaurice\Mnchell,
Paslor Sorrlh Okanagan
llsw Thoughl Cert€| of
R6ligiousScienca

As I am writingthis,I am filled with anabsolutejoy. This moming
I sawthe first crocusesbl oomingin front of my house.Althougbwe
had snow just a few days ago, theseliltle messengers
of God are
coming folth in all their glory to let me know that Life is again
burstingforth,rising from thedarknessafterthemonthsof shortdays
andlong darknighs, In the wordsof the Songof Solomon,'For lo,
the winter is past...the flowers appearon tbe eanh; the time oflhe
singingof bir& hascome...Yes, Life is bursting forth and we are all part of the rcawakening,Springtimebringsa quickeningofthepulseandhea beal and a new excitementthat quickensour step. lt is a time for
clearxing and renewal, It is a time for sheddingthe garmentsof
winter. It is a time for new beginnings.We beginto understand
the
glorious mystery of'death" and resurrectionas we witnessthe
unending life cycle of nature. We are brought to a higher
understandingof the life cycles that we also go through on our
spiritualjourney. What a wonderful realizationit is to know and
experbncethis flow ing of Life thatcanneverend. It is wilb usnow,
everhasbeenand ever willl
Easteris the tine when lhe celebrationofthe overcomingof
deathlakesplac€by the realizationthatLife itselfcarmotdie, What
a wonderful discovery! Join us at tbe New Thought Centerthis
Eastermoming as we CELEBRATE LIFE! We now have two
senicesfor your convenience
-- at9:3Oa.m.and11:0Oa.m.
Anotherway to celebrateyour spiritualawakeningis to give
yours€lfthegift ofunderstandingand spiritualeducation.We also
offer Scienceof Mind classes,TuesdayandThursdaynighls.Thes€
will help you underctandhow you can changeyour life through
changingyour attitude -- and exactly how this;js done. YOU
DESERVETHE BEST! Tfeat vourselflo Life !

o
2) Write the new Minister of EnvironmentMoe SibotaandMinister
Tell ltlemlo reversethe
ofForestsAndrewPetterat thesameaddress.
ASAP.
disastrousdecisionmadeby their predecessors

In o ?hre€-y€orOlplornopogrom, tho CCAOM ofiera tointng in
trodllonol Chlneseocupunclu€ond horbobgy obngslcle
boslc W€stgrnsclencos, The CCAOM focu,ros on lrcdllkrnot
ChlneseMecllclneos o dblhct lofm of heollh core,ond on the
developrient ol lhe petsonol protgsonol ond clntcotsktls
necessorylo Indviduob lovolvod In lhe heolhO orts.
Flnonclrl orsbtonce rEv be ovottoblo
Eslobllsh€d
In 1985, ForInlorrnollonor colologues (SS)contoct:

CCAOM,E55CormoroniSt.,Vlctorlo,8.C.,VBWI lU
Tet.
/Fox:(604)364-2942

Canadian
Acupressur:e
Institute Inc.
ollem a 500 hour certification progam in Jin Shin
Do acupressue,courselling anatomy and clinical
superrision ftom Sept.to April in Victoria" B.C.
Principle Instructors:

Arnold

Porter

Kothyde Buey
Contact:CAII, (604)3E3-659f
1270BalmoralRd,Victoria,BCV8T 1Bg
Certification avail,able througb the BC Aorprcaoure TheraPilt!
A!.ociation, Aberice Oriental Bodywork Thcrapy Assoc. &
the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEW THOUGHT CENTER
OF RELIGIOUSSCIENCE

3) Senda letterto everyonein Cabinel.Urgethemto legrslalea Forest
PracticesAct with some leelh, as well as slringentBiodiversity
Guidelines.
4) visil your localMl-A. Tellhin or her thatyouarenotpleasedwilh
th€Clayoquotloggingdecision,andintendtowork lo changeit. You
don't haveto be an experton the issues- call FOCS(604)7254218,
Siena Club 386-5255,or westem CanadaWildemessCommittee
683{220 if you needinfo to Fepare yours€lfl
5) Have you contributedto the NDP in the past?Sendthat sanle
amount(o! more!) to FOCSor the wildemessgroupof your choice.
Photocopythe chequeand selrdit with a letterto hemier Harcourt.
continuesnexl

Sundoy Scrvlcc.: 9:30 s.m. & I l:(I) o.m.
Scl.nc. ot Mlnd Clqar.r: Tuaa& Thu]3 7 pm
Okonogon Mlsslon Acflvtty Cenlef
4398HobsonRood (ot Sorson's)in Kelowno
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Yes,
ThereareShortcuts

TheUltimate@You??

by Melva Mans€au

The goal of a true Spiritual Mast€ris
that the student should exceed himself in
A 10 Prnr Sentesro
Spiritualgrowth.My Teacher,Winifred Grace
thisdesirequiteearlyonin
Barton,expressed
A Compurr
relationship,My own
our teacber-student
buming desireis that this shouldhapPento
you, dear one. For sucb is the law of Spiritual Evolution.A sbortcutllp themounlain?
Yes:thereareshortqrts.Yesitherersan
easier way. Yes; you can succeed beyond
your wildest expedations. Consistency8nd
constancy,patienceand perseveranceofap
*am
|
Mclva Manseau.MS.D
plicationis lhe shortestrout€.Prayer-power
rx txe
R & R H:rlrx Rrsouncrs
GertlfledTcacher of ilchphy3lcs
can fuel your rocket. The expansionof conLrxrwoooMlu tr Wtxrtto
was meantto be simple and efsciousness
physical maturation.A young
as
&rtless
child ingests,digests,assimilatesnoudsbI lhelnnelvoyogc
6 TheGulde
ment into its body and exqetes the dross.
youl
Dlscover
Foolpntsinlhe sond.
Mind likewise, absorbsand digestsideas,
relaining the essentialelementsnecessary
2 Dreom Powcr
7 Vlbrotlon. qnd Chqd.mq
Slrength ond direction in your lhoughls
for its growth.Tbe refuseis discarded.
The coniro lo lhe owoke 'belf"
Even as an infant must peFist in daily
8 Your ldlo Aulo
3 Thc P.A.M.I.chnlque
efforts
to balaucehims€lfwhenfirsl leaming
lrt€ onswglsInmedltollon.
Thegoldenbolonce
to walk; so must the spidtual seeker.Each
4 Petlect Heohh
9 Pel3onol A$e33menf
must be willing to acc€ptthe bumps and
lhe corecl woy lo your well-b€lng.
'Nudging'yourpolentiol
bruis€sof growing up. Our physicaleduca5 Your P.ychlc Polenflql
loA3trdl Prolecfion
tion is ona linearlevel,startingwith kinder€nergyondporonomolphenomeno.
A doorwoyto mutliptedirnencons.
gart€nand going on though to University,
graduatinginto whateverfield of vocation,
PAST
PRESENT
FUTURE
/
/
"NOW"hopefully,bestsuitedto b ng out theb€stin
To regl3lel pleql€ r 766-9931 01 766-01)45
us,Spiritualeducationisrotona linearl€vel,
Cost $75 credrtcords occepted
Life is a classroom,Developa positive
attitudeand keepappreciationfo! what you
Tlm€3: Frldqy 7 -ll pm, Solurdoy & Sundoy I - 6 pm
le8m.Don't takeyourselftooseriously.Use
hunor to brush aside the hu s. Put aside
procrastination.
Persistin progression.
These
arethe'Shortorts lo Spirit".
Decideupona path-By your fruitsshall
yebeknown" isthebestadageinmakingthis
selection,It is wise to avoid the exotic or
Shuctures
which
highly!itualistictechniques.
6) Join tbe Friends of clayoquot Sound! We believe lhat inlematiorul attentionon base their authority on the assumptionof
Your dollarswill contributedireclly to froDt B.C.'s shamefullogging practicesis a key unquestiouingobediencelo a leaderareselline canpaignsto savethe Sound,and you parl of the canpaignto savewildemess.
dom acceptable
tothosewhoseaivareness
of
willreceiveour informalivenewsletter.P.O.
beyond
nanow
boundaries.
lif'e
exrends
10)Sendlellerslothe ediloraboutClayoquot
Box 489. Tofino. BC VOR 220
Reachout! Adepts in the mysticalarls
Sound.Call into radiotalk showopenlines.
noexlemalinslruction.ThelrurerBeing
need
a
very
way
your
This
is
eft'eclive
to
shar€
7) Ifyou area memberalready,doa
memberlongsto Ieadits instrumentinto the waysof
ship drive for FOCS! Sign up five or more viewswith lots of otherpeople,
life. The objectof the "Ultimate You" is to
p€opleyou know.
11) Are you involvedin any orgalizalion lead one irto a relalionshipwith rh€'Self
church,club, etc.)?Haveyour or- ,..TheHigher Power.Give a man a fish and
8) Shar€this arlicle, or the entire ISSUES (business,
ganization
write a letterin supportofprotec- feedhim for a day Teacha man to fish and
witb
people
you
think
might
be
magazine,
tion for the entile ClayoquotSound.Send you feedfor ALWAYS!! The techniques
interestedin helpingsavelhe trees.
in
your letterto FOCS,newspapers,
th€govem- the "Ultinlate You" aredesignedto helpthe
9) Sendinfo aboutth€issueto peopl€you melrt,andothcrorganizations.
Challengeother initiateto fishfor oneself.Herad is to theIefi.
knowinEurope,Japan,andtheUnitedStates. groupsto do the same.Q
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Apne l|etbalCenbe
bYYarrow AlPinc
Imaginc an herb sctrool setoff a peaceful bock roa4 near lske ard creek, herb
garden and wilderness. lmagine hands on
irDtrudionlhat isso interestingthal' desPite
long and exiremely busy days, tlre entire
experience feels like a camping vacation.
ImaginerecaFuringherbal andhealth knowl'
cdge frcm ages past, and makiug it, again'
part of a family tradition' Imagine rapid
This course is held one week-end each month and is specially deeigned
leamingwith minimum pressureandno confot experienced and new health care workers. Acupreeeur€ in conrbine'
ventional exams.
tion with orby iteelfcan be used to help your clientc achiev€P.irvstr€8s
The Alpine Herbal Centre near Salmon
Arm is such a sahooMt is uniqu€in enetgy'
relief, transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health' The
out
students
style, and objectives. [t twns
pu4roee is to helP get in touch with your own h€aling Fwerr to
with
and
of
herb6,
and
love
with exp€ ence
ieginerate, rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and wellnees that
surprising store of useful knowledge! The
you want to cteate.in your life for yourself and your client
higb6piritedyetprscticalcours€hasbeenso
Instructions start on September 23th at 7:00 Pm at 2153A Geortia Stre€t,
successfulthat recentclasseshavebeenfilled
Rossland, BC. Facilitatore are Sid Tayal and Dr. Gail Gill. For nrort
to hulgingwith new ad Epeatstudenb.
infornration please phone Sid Tayal (6041952-94t1or write Centre for
Held on every third weekerd , its sclcdAwarenees,Box 3(X),Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.
ule is arranged to accommodatecommuler
as
far
from
been
arriving
siudents,who have
Register early as spaces are limited.
awayas NelsonandEdmonton.Classmembers anive early Saturday or Friday if Prefelred,s€t up camP,and spendan inlensive
two days tasting, obs€rving studying, digging up, and leaming how to use plants'
Here are sometYPicalactivities;
.Sip tisanesand decoctionsmade from the
'giants- amongvaluableherbs,while studying their usesand effects.
Miclpl
Dr. Gail Gill
.Takchomelive plantsandeslablish
Sid Tayal
fragrant
D'E*ineuville
homc gardens,so you can pick your own
r€cover€d her
hrs 25yeersof €xFrl.
hesr B.Sc.de8rec,
berbs in yean to come.
enceln Acuptessur€, hedth thmugh herbs.nd
.wand€rthrougbwi ld woodsard trails' stoPof
Educ.tlon
dlplom.
better nutrltlon. A
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l-aurel Burnham
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X Refld{'ionsis a bookstoreuniqueto SalmonArm.
Our books@ntre on YOU.,. you relationships,
spirituality,recovery,ecology,women'sand men's
issues, lei6,ure,woft and more.
I We featureoriginalatl by local painters, sculptors,
pottersand jarallers, as well as beautifulgreeting
cards,calendarsand tastefulgifts,
1 Comein atd enjoy a cappuccinoand a pastry. Sit
and browsein comfortet 191Shu.wep St. N.W.
SalmonArm, BC - 8&24'g2

AKADIAS
"A Sogichul ]place"
tooKs
Pogon, Wicco, Spiriluol,Myihology

DIVINANON
Torol, Runes.Pendulums, I Ching

cnYsTAls
Tumbled, Row, Sphe.es, Poinls

& OttS
tNcENSE
Redns.Powders,Sweel Gross.
CuslomOlls& Bolh Solls

MAGICKAI.
SUPPI.IES
Wonds,Stolues,DreomPlllows
HondDrums,ChormEogs

JEWETTERY
Silver& Crys'lol

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604) 490-9670

In cr€atingritual,we beginby acknowledgingthatwherewe standis
saqed grourd. In order to entet sacted space, we must seParale
ourselvesfrom world time. andmove into sacredtime. We mustmove
intoa spacethal ackrowledgesour connectedrEssto all life, awayfrom
into theworld ofspirit.
materialconsumedsm
ln th€world ofpatriarchal religiorl the world in which mGt ofus
havecometo aduhhood,th€ability to createsacredspacehasb€enthe
asholy:
soleandexclusiverightofmalepriess,in buildingsdesignared
churchegcatlr&als and s'ynagogues.
we haveleamedfrom lhe hdigenous peoples,and from our own
precldstianspiritualroots,thattheE€rthits€lfis holy,andall li fe upon
il sacred.As womerqwe mustleamto creat€for ourselvessacredspace,
wherewe(3n becomeparticiponts
in theholy mysteries
oflife, Indoing
so,we mustslandoutsideof tirneaswe know ii, andenlerthetimeless.
lo
Ritual can be held in all sons of places;from mountaintops
beaches,
to privatehomesandpublicbuildings.Thereis no'cburch,'
no sacrcdgroundotherthanthal which is underyour feel. IfgatheriDgs
areto be heldin a privalehome,lherearecefiain guid€lineswhichcan
facilitateth€creationof saqed space. Ideally, thereshouldbe no
dishaclionsor intenupions. No doorbells,no other bousehold
members,Unplugyour phone,or tum off theringerandtum on your
answeringmachine.Someoneelseshouldmind th€smallchildren.
If lhis is to be a ritual for women,then it is benerif no menare
present.As muchaswe love then, they do bring a differentenergy,
whidr will totallydange tlrcqualityof whatyouarEatlempingto crEate.
rituals
Someritualislsfeellhatthemostpowerfulandconnected
can only hap,p€noutdrnrs. For women's riluals focusedon lunar
energy,it is appropriale
to do rhemat nighr,peferablywhenthemoon
is full. Havinganoutdoorritualwilldependuponth€availabililywhere
everyoncfeelssafe,andwill not be disrupledby curiousneighbonor
wand€ringslrangers,
Outdoorritualsarcalsoverydepende uponlhe
weather.Unlessyou havea very hardyanddevoledgroupofwomen,
p€opledo not appreciale
beingcold or rainedupon.
Ideally,thespactshouldbelargeenoughto holdalltheparticipans
comfortably,
with roomlo nrove.Thespacrshouldalsobetidy. Ifyou
are indoors,you might want lo remove sone of the objects from *rc
roomthalidentifyit with itseverydayuse. You will alsofind thattlrc
type of ligbting you have will affecl lhe environmentprofoundly.
light
Fluores<tntlighls are perticularlybad,as theyemit a partic1llar
wavethatis both damagrnglo lhe humaneyeanddebilitatingto the
immunesystem.Naturallight is excellenl.lfyou aredoingtheritual
al dghl, thencandlelight(and/orfirelight)is lhebeslofall. Remember
thal regular exposureto moonlight is parlielarly beneficial for
r€gulatinglhe menslrualcycle.
Candlescan create a panicularly neditalive and peaccful
atnosphere,but lhey requireclosealtention. h's bestlo havegood
candleholders,orsaucersunderiachoue,andplacedin sucha wayas
wax oll
clothesatrd fumilure. It's also
to avoid dli
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imponantlhat theybe placedwheretbeywill
not posea dangerto anyo0epresenl
After you have cleaned and tidied the
area,it is a good idea to changethe eneryy by
buming somekind o f incnse, or smudgingthe
areawith sage,cedaror sweetgrass. You can
effeclively removeany negativeerrergi€sfrom
thespaceby payingparticularattentionto the
oomen ofrooms. The Native peoplesfeel thal
negtive ener$/ getslrappedin omers, which
is onercasonwhy they usedthe circle astheir
saqed form. If you have peoplein your circle
who arenegativelyaffectedby smoke,thenyou
canalsopurify the spoceby usingsaltwater,
sprinkledliberally,especiallyin rhe comers.
You(xnalsomislthespaceusinga
sprayk)ltle
with waler to which you have addeda fcw
dropsof an essentiaI oil ,
If youareperformingyourritualoutdoors,
it is a goodideato delineateor mark offyour
spacewith rocks, or a circle of ctrrnmeal,or
whatevcryouhaveonhandtocrealea s€ns€
of
encl{xure,I haveus€ddriedherbsandflowcr
p€lals quite effeclively. Medicine whecls
wbich are hundrcdsof yean old have been
madewilh slonespla€dina sa(redmannerin
grealcirclesarounda cntral fire. The marn
thinglo rememberis thatyouareworkingwith
energy, and trying to create a space tbat
innediately feels different and special lo
p€oplcwhenrheyenlcrit.
ThenextstepincreatingsacTedspace
is to
oealeanaltar.Theword allarcomesfronrthc
latil rool mcaning-ahighplace.- The useof
high g:oundasplacesof humanworshipis a
veryalrcientpradice. lfthe wordoffendsyou,
or hassomekindofnegativecorurotatioqthen
simplythinkof it asa focalpoi for lheeners/
inthespce. Ifyou areluckyenoughtobeahle
to havea centmlfire, then it can serveve[y
efficieDtly.For thoseofus modcnrfolk who
spendnlostofour linle indq)rs,il is impo aDl
lo be ablc to createa f<r?l poinl which is not
only very beautifulto lookar,bul holdsall lhe
essentialelements
in thefoImofnatumlobjecls
which will helpus createa feeJingof beauty,
peaceanddivinity.An aharcarrbc a simpleas
spreadinga beautifulpiece of cloth on thc
groundin thecenlreoflhe space,aud
addingk)
it those objects which are importanl to
individualsand/orthegroup.h is importantlo
remcmberthalanyobjectswh ichareplaed on
thealtarwill beconrc"charged:"thatis to say,
their intrirrsichealingpropenieswill be fully
reslored.I al*'aysrry to includeqyslals and
flowers,as well ascandles.
Creatinganallaris aprofbundlysymbolic
ad. You arein effed,cealing lhecentreofthe
universe,from whichall life flows. Whenlhis
is donewilh love and nindfulness,you have
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Centeredin the Tao
tn Search ol Pedect llamony

by l.hiime Fleroldtlaka... dancingdragon'
Belanceis what a lot of people are looking for thes€days.With
tcdmologr advancing so rapidly and thc uDccrraintyin lhe world
today, ther€is a seDseof timc speedingup, leaving one rushitu to
cetclrup. No wonder pcopl€8r€tcns€,conftsed andal the samelime
rurming arourd without direction, driven on by fear,conpetition and
insccnrity, fcet barely touching the ground, eyesdaling about looking but not s€eing, body out of aligmcnt tying to catch up, Mird
going out of its mLrd.

dueto theformstionoffree radicalscauscdby th€metalscontadingwith
oxygenin th€blood stsesm.Ch€lationtheraPyc.le{ts out tbes€metals
anderc€sscalciumaswell. Erhylerr, diaminc t€ta aceticacid (EDTA)
asynth€ticaminoacid,is girrcnasa slow drip ittto theblmd smanL over
a period of 3 to 3 12 bours in 8 doctort ofn@. Approxilmlely 30
trcatnenb ar€rcquit€d fc advancedrtery dis€as€.EDTA Fins with
th€metalsin dle body, forming stable omplexes whii arc exqeted
throughthe ki&rcF. In addilion, EDTA binds lo calcium in the snsry
wall, pulling it out. Th€reis mudr qrtovcrsy o/er Chelatin TbqaPy
butdodors ard patientswho uscit erlhusiastically promote8nd&fctd
it. Ths€ areover 35m anicl€s in scienlific lilelature documentinglhe
improwd body physiologl ard bercficial resulc of this tberapy.

\F

STOP!SLOWDOWN.REIAX
I exaggerate,but nor by much. I am surewe haveall experierrced
thc ptessulesof life overwhclming at times and wished for the good
old days when time seemedunhunied and the days seemedlonger.
Wcll, thcc daysaregonc, but it is still pcsible to slowdown andfird
our cctrtc. Wel@me to thc world of TAI CHI INNER DANCE.
Irt your feet onncd lo lh€eanh, soft€n the fe€t and su[€tder
into thc ground, fcel the esrlh support your body. Thereis no rEed to
hold your body up with tension, dont figbl gavity, soften your
shoulders,hiF, knees,and ankles.Relax your belly asyou breatb€in
slowly, feel the earth brcathe into you ftom tbe soles of your feet,
nutufing your spirit.
As you breatheout, lct the energyftorn thc heavensflow into you
and like gravity, let the chi ll,ow though you 8s terBion dissolves,
sinting througb your fcet going d€ep into the eadh. Now th€re is a
fceling of orurcion to tbe rutural rhythym of the lniverse, There is
a fccling ofcalm in your centrc. As lhe mind b€comesempty like rhc
bluc sky, the eyesalso beorne clear and brigbt like a child discovering the world for the first time.Now the bodymind moveseffortlessly
though space, fingers drawing picrures in the air, hands making
sotlpturcs like clouds, ever dBnging. Yes, nature is our bestteacher.
YouI body $mil€s. It is wonderful to be alive anderperienc the
world frill of won&r, you arc now the darrcerand the dance,
"Pure light, white liglrt,
therc is nothing lacking
and nothing in excess;
Only becaus€we acpt and wc rejecl
wc know not the sudrnessof things.'
Cane aadjdn us in thc hncc allhe Spring Fclival ofAwanne ss.

o

ChelationTherapy
by Carol Slrosh.in
Are you looking for safe ard healthy alternativesto thc glut of
h€allh trpduds ard rcmedicsoffcred on today's market?
ChclationTherapyis an effcdive ard safealkrmtivc hcstrcnt to
bypasssurgery ard angioplasty.I is an enerrsivettje3tmentin that it
Eeab 8ll ofthe diseasedaneriesircluding the miqo cirolation. Blood
llow in tbc 8lteriesbecornesobstruc'tedwh€n dlolesrerol,especislly
LDL (low demity dnlesterol), beconesoridircd, forming oxi&s ad
peroxides.Tlrcsepermeatethe lining of the arteryard eventuallyform
phqu€s. TBs€ plaques iritat€ lhc artery wall whidr respondsby
podwingexcess musclealls andiducingthe inrmunesyslemto s€rd
special white cells. Eventually cslcium &om $e blood stseamleaks
tkough thc danaged lining anddeposib its€lf asclumpsandpsrticles.
Exass metalsin the body conribute to tlrc oxidationof LDL's. This is
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Recenlly a friend from B.C. sentme a copy oflssues which I read
@ver to cover.It restoredmy belief, or my faith, that therearepositive
things happeningoul therein tbe bigworld, besidesall the negativity,
which constsntly assailsus ftom all sides.
Living in CapeBr€ror! Nova Scotia, it's asif your publication is
from anotherworld. The maritimes being about ten to fifteen years
behind,in termsofwbal's hsppeningelsewh€re.So it wasa realeyeopenerto read your publication.
I startedleaming homeopathyabout a year ago, on my ow& lo
fil I this needto nurture andhelp peoplewith dis-eas€s.It wi ll bea long
procss as there is much to leam. Grapbologr is a fascinating field
also whidr haspiqued my inter€sl over tbe years.
SomerhingI've leamedaboutrecentlywhich might b€ofint€r€st
to you, andothersconcemedwith th€ir heallh,is a mushrmm called
Kombucha,witb which one make a detoxiftng tea b€verag€.I've
beenseekinginformation on this mushtroomfor abouta yearnow ard
have limlly found a source.If interestedtheir addressis - Valenline
ComlnunicationGorp.P.OSox
11089,Napl€s,Florida33941,U S.A,
Thcy havcnvo bookson the subject: GuntherFrarlJfs,Kortucha afld
Rosiaa Faschiag, Tea FungusTlrcrapizs.
On anotherftont, th€primary reasonI'm wriling is after baving
r€ad your Musing iD th€Feb^{arch Issucs, Your story about your
stoopedposturereallyhit home.Soundslike my story.l wonderedif
you'd be so kind asto tell me aboutthe pqssivestretchingexelcises
which setm€dlo help you so muclr.I will be etennlly grateful.
In closing I enclosea cltequefor $ 12to receive your next 5 issues
of ISSUES.
A voussinerement,
Donie I Riehord, Baddecl( Nova Scotia
D€arAngale
A dearfricrd showcdme your magazirr with the old photograph
of your homesteadwhen you lived in Rosswood, BC. I enjoyed
reading it immersely. Although we live far away ir s€emedto bring
usclos€r.JustthoughtI would let you know that the first metaphysic€l
classes,that I know o( are stani$g in Rosswood. Keep up th€
won&rfr.rl work!
Bian LeC leb, Tetncz, BC
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PolarityTheory
by Eonnie Klashlnsky
Pola ty Therapyworkswith thesubdeanatomyoflhe bodywhich is
corDtantly suFplying rhe life force to the body. We work with tluee
phasesof energymanifestations
in th€body:
- the clrakas and their energl field
- the nervous system
slstem
- tbe musclo-skeletal
Ancient teadlings thougbout the world understoodlhis concept
andteach oneto go b€yondthe divisionofsubjectivityandobj€divity. To comprehendthe ancient healing traditions, one needsto:
... release
,.developawareness
of the weavingmovementofthe
macf,ocosmand the microcosm
..rllow opportunitiesto flow
This concept is found in the Native American teachingsof 'the
spirit-that-moves-in-all-things."Similar symbolism is found in
other ancient philosophies ...Taoist, Vedic and Egyptian. The common thead which weavesthroughoutis the beliefof existenceof a
neutralsourc€as its origin.
They createdenergy fields with the use of ritual - pyramids,
MedicineWheels,sandpaintings,grdens, altarsandyanhas,These
symbolsand ritualsbring us to stillnessand our placeofvisioo.
Awarenessof energr blocks in our phlsical body facilitaleslhe
flow of body, mind and spirit. Insigbt to our individual healing
processdevelopsthrougbsludyingthe phasesof energyas it manifestsin our body,
Polarily Therapy teachesus to approach the human body as an
energyfield lhat danceswith the universal,cosnricenergy.
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LaCfianceMeffiodof Relese Work
Integrative
Body/MindReleasing
by MaursenEdwardson
TheIlchanc€ ReleaseMethodgoeslowork directlyontheroot
core issuesto permanentlyrelease€ntirc panemsof dysfunction
casily,quickly, and gentlyat the cellularleiel memory,without lhe
clientneedingto know or discloseany detailsof ttg: issue.
This NEW IIEALING MODEL integlateswitb other techniquesto op€raleflom the unique knowingnessof eachindividual
subconscious/body
memory.Tbe methodis very empowering,lhe
client is alwaysin clrarge.Througha seriesofquestionswe tap into
the subconsciousand and the cleint's My to give lhe answers.
Wheneverwe haveany traumain life, al any age,the lraumacreats
impactsatac€llularlevelandwe hold
anelectro-magnelicchargethat
it in our My. The Il ChanceMethodcreatesanequalandopposite
chargethal dissipatesthe issuegently andeasily.
The result can be pemanent, spontaneousreleasefrom old
emotions,phlsical trauma,b€liefsyslems,andgeneticprogramming
thatno longerserveyou.Tolopit off, all this is doneinajoyfully easy,
quick,gentleand self-empoweringway.
Maureen wasthe first practilioner and teacherof Roger
LaChance's work in Canadathree years a6o aad has a
backgroundin Reiki,bodywork,and kinesiology.
Het pattnerJoyanna is a Reiki 11 practitioner and leaches
stressrrTanatemenl,self-healingand mcditation.Inleresled?
Seead to the right and attendtheir free demo.

JOINMAUREEN& JOYANNA
7- 10 pm lot a FREEDEMONSTBAnON...
ArtsCenlre
Vernon - Aoril7 - Vernon
Kelowna - April 14 - HealthbridgeClinic
#14 - 2070 Harwy Avo.

Penticton -June9th - LocationT.B.A.
WORKSHOPS- This intensivethree-dayworkshopwill
includetheory,instruction
and hands-onexperience.
Vernon
Apdl 8, I & loth
Kclowna Aprll 15, 16 & 17th
Pcntlcion Junc 10,11 & 12th
The priceof lhis workshophas been reducedlrom
5575lo $375lo make il more available.
or to
For moreintormation
aboutthe FREEIntroduction
registericr th€workshoppleasephonethaseladies.
Vernon
GailSwift
545-6585
767-6367

Jan Sticknev 4Y2-o52.
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Peachland/Kelowna

Penticton
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The two basicshapesin writhg art orved ard straight. The circle is
theperfeclorvrdsbape. h tnrdwritingovals ard lmpare derivatiom
of the circle, a syrnbol of lhe cternal,p€d€d ard cydic natureof the
universe,whidr repres€ntsthe forc€s of natureard all aspec{sof t}t€
physicalbody, €motion ard fccling The circlc is I loving onrainer of
intuitive ard iNrirdive qestivity.
Sfaight movem€nt resulB in vertical, horizontal or diagonal
strckes,or in the slBpesbascdon thc square,the crms, tbe tsiangle,or
lhe x. Staigbt linc atd angulorshapcssymbolizchunranaspirationaDd
lh€abshactmind. TlEs€str,ol€saJd slBp€sarc sharp,aggressiveand
€n€rgctig h8vingto do with ttE mentalwofld. Straightmovementsar€
unbedingand rigid: theyonvey autlrcrity,ambitionard power.Manmad€obj€ds and stsucturcsarc ompos€d aLnost€ntircly of lines ard
angles.

fe€ling@ntentof anexpeliencc,ratherthanits concaptualaspecls:th€y
arcsympothetic,compassioMtcard often quite intuitive in understanding ard respondingto situatiors. Their resporsasare impulsive more
oftenthantheyarcpremeditated,andexgessedin averbal,sociableard
extov€ied marurer.
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f.ooplcss writers have s€veralways ofc/riting. They may dno6€ to
print ratherthanconnect l€ttcrscursively or thcy may poceed direc.tly
to lhe nexl lenerwithout circling arourd to theleft. Generallyspeaking
looplesswriters placc morc cmdnsis on the @nccptualaspeclsof an
experiencrthan its emotionalandfeeling contenl.Th€l€is a t€ndency
to avoid instinctive emotionalresponsesby intell€ctualizingfeelings.

!'?,Kk-k,

Rcnd writing is the quickestandmct I
leners.Rourd writers ate flexible andyielding pefening compromise
lo argumenl.Still, regardingtheir homeard familics, they ar€poss€ssive andj€alous and they will fight when th€ir securityis thrcatened.
Rourrdwritersareemotiorul ard physical,andtlreyfind morefulfilmelrt
in the real world of expericncethanthey could in th€abotraclr€almof
th€mind. If the wriring becomestoo roun4 it can exhibit trails of
childishness
andimrnaturity.
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Yourhandwriting
revealspersonality
traitsandyourlevelof rnaturity;
ernotionally,
physicallf
socially
and
intellectually.
,
Handwritingoffersyou a key to
yourselfand otherswith
understanding
an honestappraisalof your talents.
Interested
in an eraluation?Givemea call
at 492{987. I oltera 12 hourcassetehpe of
myobservaions...via
thernail...
ixonly$20
AngdleRowe,# 30+93 Forcsfbrcok
Drive,
Penticton,
BCV2A2E9- 492-0987
out and may makeexcrllent strategists,nlechanics,engineers,eleddciansandscientists.
Th€irdelermination
to succeed
andtheirabilityto
work energeticallycannotbeequalled,but tlte variely and@mplexity of
humanemotionsrcmairs a baflling mysery to lbem. Th€ir tendencyis
to avoid instinctualemotionalresponsesby intelleclualizingtbeir
feelings.
Writingis alwaysa combinationofcirclesandshaightlines.Your
prefercnceand the degre€to whidr you have strayedftom copybook
w ting gives clues lo how your brain perceivesinformation. Your
hand$Titingexges!€s how you were programmed even if you have
forgoit€nso uldcrstanding the basicsynboli$n or coding usedby the
brainis an anazinglyacdrateandquickway to understand
people.It
doestakeyearsofstudy to leamto becomeagoodgraphologistandcone
up with anoverallpicturequicklyandacqrralely,but I havefoundthat
the lime and morcy is well spent becausethe information channcled
tluough the brain via lh€hand canl b€tampercdwith on a sustain€d
basis.Handrriting is an accuntepiclur€ofcharacler.

Algul,arwriting is identifiedwith mentalenergyandaggression.Those
who writc in a basicallyangular fastrionarearulyical andlogical.Tbey
donl mercly believe'but must be pres€ntedwith all the facts.lt is
necessaryto 'convinc!' thcrn, to prwe lnw' ard Vby.' Being rigid,
inllerible andunlelding ttry pr€fetargumentto onpomis€ ard will
s€ekto impos€their will on ottErs.Aruular write$ | ikc to tigur€tbings
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Angile doesewning saninats on the bosicsof
Itox,s,e lmve beentaugfu to ua'iteand etplores
tle possibilities ofwho u,ehaye bezone by tle
rny we trile otd signanr nanw.
If you would lilt a hatc her do an eveningtalk
or rorkslop in yanr tann call 49249t!7,ratiaon

HEALINGCONNECTION
CLINIC,
ACUPUNCTURER.E.S.T.
& BIOFEEOBACK
OKAIAGANINADINONAL
RosalynHardor,D,T,C,M.
Acupunctur€,counselling,Momborof A.A.B.C.
649 Burne Av6. l<6lowna.B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appointmenl: 662-9003

V.rnon.,,.,.S5-2725

COMPLETECOMPUTERIZED
HEALTH
viiamihs.minANALYSIS - Showingpollul,anb,
6ral dcficicncy, rbk fac'torg. Netrrai rem6di6s
availablo.R & R Healh R6ourc.s
winlicld: 766-39310rtoll |lc! 1€00€61-3455

LEAH R|CHARDSON.................Peachland
&Tca.hing.
767-9597Astrological
Counsclling
MOREEN REED....Kamloops:828-6206
Explor€your lite's lossonsand cyclosof
untoldmenl.
Also compalibility,
rightlivolihood,
children
androlocation.
Otficoai 332VictoriaSt,
l(amloop6,BCV2C 245, Clll 1€{X>oo7-i*tso
PSYCHICASTROLOGEN
or 862-1445
or
Hoathor
Zai$Kclowna868-9202
FAX 864-9202.Past Life, Present& Futuro,
Clairvoyant,
Palms,
Tarot,Cards,Horoscope,
Aura,Droams,Magneti6,etc.

JOAN CASORSO,INNERBHY|HMS
STRONG,STRETCHED
& CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignmenl, Breath Awaren€ss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum Exploralion,
Rela)(ationTechniques. Clasg€s, Workshops
and PcrsonalTraining. .,.Phona E60-2E34

ACU-LITETHERAPY& RHMARTDisMIRRORLAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
4ss-7sse
& ORGANICORCHARD-r/Fax

tributor for 9ain. rh.umalism and a{hritis.
Princ€lon - Roborl and B€ty Pelly.
Light atlracb lifo...Askus. Phon6295€179

herit- ACUPRESSURE
Welcome
lo Oliverandour seven-gabled
& NUTRITIONAL
onthepremises. Counlrlllng N6l3on,Castl6gar& a.ea.
ageB & B.PsychicCounsellor
NELSONLAKESIDEPARK B & B
andbeach.
Grealviow, closeio downtown
Johnor Lucier352-6168

Your home or mine.Marg6ret
Carroll 365-2490

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...RossIand
Sid TEyal - 362-9441 Boq/work, Pola.ity, Yoga,
R€llexology,Chin.s€fl€alingArb, Counsclling,
Accommodaiion
TlPl CAMP UnioueLakeside
Beiuwnationprog.am.Annual rolreatin Aug.

Kootenav
LakeEastshore.................227-9555

OONALIECALDWELL.....
R€fiexolosy,
RelaxationBodywork,IntuitivoHsaling& Hoahh
Kjnesiology. K.lowna:762€242

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 402Bakerst.,
NelsonB.C.Phonc352-5012
Mainsreet
TEO EPSLEY. #174-1848
Pentic{on.
BC.Phono493-2006

DONNA'S TOUCH M€rritt 37E4429 Toucfi
for Flcatth, Rcflcxology & Purc Litc Dstributor

F.iit' ALE)GNOERTECHNIOUE

Gw€n Oobio& CiiancafloRizro. qualifi€dt€achc.s. Private Lessons and Int oductory workshoDsin Nclson.Kolowna& Vernon:352-9119
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SalmonArmr 832-7162& Vornon:558-5mo
Massagc,Flcio@bgy, To'dr lor Fb€Itrt,lrilobgy,
R6balancing,Psychotherapy& Couns6lling.
HOLISTIC HEALING - Chrbtna Laks:4476201
Craniosacral Th€rapy, Visceral Thsrqpy,
Acupressur€, Chi Qong, Flealing G6ms end
Stones. K.thl.on ll.cK.nrlc. B.Sc., R.N.
LEA HENRY - Endeby / S€lmoi Ann 8s7686
Ear Coning, Massago, Reibxology, Tcldr lo.
l-b.lh,2nd d.gr.. Roiki, ltutitional Roducts
LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIELHUTT...Roiki Master
Spiritual T.ach.r & Fl€alor, Radiant Bodywork,
AdvancodEnorgyBalancing,Iniuitiw Counsolling. SpheroidalGemsloneTherspy,
Summsrland:494-9355.
LUCILLE STEIL ..,...Arm.tiong: 5,1&6aol
Crystal Hcaling, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromaiherapy, Color Therapy, Touch lor He6hfi,
Reiki Master,Vitamins& Fl€rbs.Ongoingworkshops to suh your ne€ds and time in Crystd
Healingand Reiki.
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfietd:766-4049
Cortifiedin Reflexology,Acupressure, Polarity
Thcrapy, Ear Candling, Nwitional Consull,ant,
Reiki Masler, lntuitive Healing, Ethcric & Clll
MemoryClearingand Balancing.
POLARITY THERAPY......oliver:4s6-4a65
Carole Ann Glockling,CortitiodPolarityThorapist, C€rlified Retlexologist & Bodl/worker.

REBALANCING
BODYWORK
Margery
Tyrrell.........Penticton...........
493€439
REBALANCING.
DEEPTISSUE&
INTEGRATIVE
BODYWORK...
OETIILLER
Winfisldr
766{996
Vernon,& lakecountryarea.
ServingKelowna,
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
rel6asework(Unicornmethod)
Emotional
Ce.tifiedPractition€r
860-9880
- Kelowna:
ROYAL CHINESEACUPRESSUFE
2 cedificales,
hicton, Calotn Coope(49$7030

SHIATSU wifr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Pcntclon 6l th. Lakcrid. Fth.ss Oub: 4937500
In Summ..lard at CGmc fhi6vling: 494-1230

BODY
THEESSENTIAL
Krrcn Stsvr3t & Jan. Therleult

LMNG
OKANAGANCTR.FORPOSITTVE
PRACTITIONERS
CHURCHOF RELIGIOUSSCIENCE

Ros3lend: 362-7238....Aromathcrapy,Registcrcd Messagc Thcrapists,Tht.c in One Conc.pt (ldcniifrcation & Dittusion ol Leatning Disabilitios).WorkshoDs& IndividualConsultations

OtteringBreathIntcgrationSessions/Rebirthing,
Sell DevoloomcnlWorkshoDsand "A CoutseIn
Miracles Casdogsr'365-5040 Hazel Forry

WELL-OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
766-2962
CENTRE......Wnfiold:

1725OolphinAw., Kolowna:763-8588
OfforingB.oathlnl.grelionSossions,Sell Dsvel
opmentWorkshops,SundayColobralionand "A
Coursc in M|laclcs. Chcryl Hatl, Pattr Br]rns.
Gayle Hill.SandyFbldanc,DonnaTarrant,Marj
Stringor. P.rnictonr492-3394
- Gayle Hill.

Myothcrapy,Rotloxology,Intograliw Eodywork.

AROMATHERAPY
WYNNESSENCE
Spccifc p|cparelions for ihc individuel,transformalionaltharapy,rclaxing& stess mar€gernent.
Wnfiold: 7663931 or tolltrce 1-8@-S1-3455

INNEBOIRECTION
CONSULTANTS

PastorLloyd
Vernon2o2-3315- 30thAve.
or 549-2729.
EverellKlein.Phonr549-4399

SOUTHOKANAGANNEW THOUGHT
SCIENCE'a
CENTREOF RELIGIOUS
'scianc6 of Mind' Cent.e, with Sunday Scrvrcca
atlh6 OkanaganMissionActivityC€nto al4398
HobsonRodd at 9r3Oa.m. and I l:0O a.m. Call
Rev. Donna Mauric€-Winchellat 7684464 lor
lurther inlormelion Como and join 'GREAT
THINKERS"likovours€lfl

i
COLONTTIERAPISTS

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE
.
Individual& Group Broalh lntcgration(RCbirth- Kelowna: 763-2914 DianoWebo
ing) Sessionsollorod, Ono-day and weekend , Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peachland: 7674465 Cecile B€gin
Workshops,Six-MonthPer.
Self-Empow6rment
490-9670 sonalEmpowerm0ntProgram-a pror6quisitefor SalmonArm: 832:9757 PamelaBosa
ARADIA'S - 66 FrontSt, Poniicton:
Clearwaler: 674-3067 Susanna Rossed*
Brealh Pract oner and consecutivekainings
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
SundayCclebralion.A Coursein Miraclessludy " also does lridologyand Touch lor Health
K6lovrna- 1561EllisSt.
Downtown
Group and much mors! Exocutive Dkector cyndy Fr6ssel.Sgnior Statl . Susan H€wins.
CARAVAN BOOKS & WAFES
MarilynPutl& BobPutt.Ph.Kamloops:3724O71
P.nliclon...493-1997
317F MartinSl..in the

COUNSELLINGI

lNN. YourMctaphysical
Oasis.
Pcnticton
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'STEACHER.
AGE)biblein
Thc l'l€wKOSMON(AOUABIAN
A loachingandguidefor
thc$ordsotJEHOVIH.
all pcopleol allracossndreligionson ea.th.Write
for tr.G htcralurato OehspoS€Mce,PO 8ox
2356.StnR..Kclowna.B.C.V1X6A5.
OTHERDIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
SalmonArm:832€483 Books& tapes,metaphysical,
csotgric,sellh6lp,healingandmore.

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE ..WnliGId:766-2962
Rebirthingwith Gayle Konkle

,__3 THEIAPY

i

ANJA NEIL K€lowna:765-2145
CertiliedMasler N L.P. Practitioner

,CHIROPRACTOHS

BARBARA JAMES - K€lownar 868-2951
Certitied N.L.P. Master Praclitioner

Dr. Barbara Jamcs.,...868-2951
#1O1 1823 Harvcy AvG , Kelowna

Or. Condrcn Bcrry,.,,,. 492-7
o27
228EckhardtAvo.E.,P.nticton
lor yourAppointnontTodayl
Exlendeditours.Call

C H R I S M O R R I S O N , M . A . ,R CC
Psvchotheraoist& ClinicalCounsellor
SalmonArm:832'7162& Vernon558-5008
P6rson6lGror/h
Counsslling,
Groups,workshop6,

REFLECTIONS "YourP66onalcrcurlhCtt."
comein andbrowse!
Books,Art,Cappuccino191Shuswao
St.N.W.Salmon
Armr832-8892 Dr. Richard Hawthorn!.,....492-7024

GORDON WALLACE, MA
Kelowna
868-2588 Cous€llingPsychology,Midlil6lssues
Jungianapproachto dream interpretation.

SPIRITDANCERBOOKS & GIFTS
Lansdowne
St.
Kamloops....628{928..270
stain6dglassandmore.
Crystals,
i6w6ll6ry,

JO VEN, Peachland:767'6367 Registered
Prolessional
InnerChildWork,Dearns
Counsellor,

WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
groMh
Booksto halpyouwithporsonal
Phono:542€1r|o,2915- 3othAve,Vornon

Has movedlo 1348GovcrnmcntSl.. Penticton
bdended Ftours.Calllor your Appointnent Todayl
Souch Chlropractlc Ofllce
Penticton. . .493-8929
Dr Eill Souch.225 BrunswickSlreet

JOAN MCINTYRE, M A Regisiered
Oinical
Counsellor - Vernon:542-6881
Womens issues, Grie, and Loss, Translorrnaiional Counselling& Lilestyling

Fno SolunoHsTo:
.+
Contidential
and Protessional
r Reuarorsxrps Heans
Counselling
Services
+ DepenoeHqes
+ Aauses
* RelationshipProblems
DREAMs
+ Seu-Hvpnosrs+
* Abuselssues,/Co-Dependency + Loss& Gnr:r+ Busrness
POTENTIALS
UNLIMITED

* LossandGrielCounselling
* Subslance
Abuse/ A.C,0.A.
* InnerChildWork
* ClealiveDreamWork
* Guidedlmagery/ Flegreasion
* OngoingWorkshops
I SSt J I s . A p r i l

Penticton ... 4904311

BLAINE.WHITE
MAUREEN
COUNSELL]NG
ANDCONSULTING
' Ma\ I99{

paSc 3l

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, Kelouha:7d9608s
csrlified ClinicalHypnorhc.apist

KAFA BARKVED.M.A,
CYRILBARKVED.B,Ed
V6rnon:558.4526slidingscal..
Individual& RelalionshipCounsolllng. Anxioty,
slress, Sell Este€m & Personal Grov/h.
SEFVCE
LIFE\II'ORKS COUNSEIIING
R.ta Derkson,BA ... 545.4o/F: Vcrnon
Lilo Skills Coa.h. ACOA. S€xualAbuso &
Women'slssugs
MARLENE MCGINN, BGS....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist- Individualand
couploscounsolling,AcuprgssureTrealnenls.
MUSIC THERAPY - Psnliclon:493 -3782
with Jan Pear6 ol Soundscapos. An accrcdited
musictherapist.lndividualand groupsossionslo
help releaq, emotions and facilitato hoalings.
Sp€cializingin Guidsd lmagsry in Music (GlM)
ROBBIE WOLFE, RegisteredPsychologist
IndividualCounselling,Sand Play Thcrapy
P.hticton:4S'-155€

ARADIA'S - 66 FrontSt, Penticton:490-9670

JoyceEsolf
CRYSTALTHERAPIST...
Havo you gol a spccial crFlal/gem thal noeds
s6tling? | c€n dcsign ono just for youl
Wzard of Slone - Keremeos... 499-5522

CRYSTALS*NaturalClustersor Points
493-3755
Plusg6mstonesol allkinds.Maureen
25%prlcs reducuonon rll dockl

EARTHSHlPS...Ecologically r€sponsible
homcs. Scminar$& Consulling.
Ma* Bossert5T4-3474

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phonetor our'94 educational
calcndaf...227-9555- s.o Placosto PlEy

LIVINGWATERSYSTEMSI
An important innovation lo serve Mankind at the
mostfundamsntallcwl,ou. waier. Availablenow
trom Ecolifc T.drnology Oshibutor
P6ter Mik6l HuttSummodandi494-9355.
QUANTUM AIR PURlFlERSlor your Flome
Caflor wrile: Univcrsef,147-251 Havey Ave.
Kelowna, BC V1Z 6C2 Phonsr769{369

R.E,S,T,and Bloiledback Cllnic
Vehonr545-2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone4ss-25s7
Sandals,sheepskinslippers,children'smoccasins. Sgnd SASE ior lree bfo.fiure and foot chart
MagicEarthw€ar,Box564, Keremeos.VoX 1N0

THEODOREBROMLEY
Assoded
The"CrystalMan"Endclby838-7686.
Crysials,Minerals& Jewell€ry.CrystalWorkHuna& ReikiPractitioner.
shopsandHealings.

Peachland........767-6465,
kidology,Ufine/saliva
testng, Colonicsspecialist,Herbalist& moro.

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:763-2914
MasterHerbalist,R€ll€xologist,CsrlifiedTouch
for HealthInst.,Educ€tionalKinesiology,l-tporton-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure,Lrs€r,
lridology& ConstatutionalFlydroTherapy
ColonicsTherapist....Diane Wiebo.
OKANAGAN FALLS
Conllc of N.tur.l H..lth: 497€995
Collc€n Nlckhs8on, MH, Aromalherapisl,&
lridologist.N.t!lle Kllmp. TraditionalChinose
Herbalist.Western & Chinese Herbs. gulk &
Palent,Vitamins& EssentialOils.

NATUBALHEALTHOUTBEACH
H.J.M.Polser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor, Cartified
ColonTherapistand more. Peniiclon:492-7995

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Wintietd
T66-4049 Nutitional
CoiJns€lling,Cerliiedin Refexology,Acupressuro,
PolarityTherapy,ColourTherapy,ReikiMaster.

iFLOWERREITEDIES
YARROW ALPINE ...SalmonAfm: 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU & Arsoc ...Kelr7ef-2914

HEALINGGEMS & STONES
Chrisdna
Lako:447€2ollGthleenMacKenzie CFYSTALMOUNTAINCRYSTAL CO.
HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
JoanMclntyr. .,.,g2€6E1 - Vernon

CECILEAEGIN, D.N.Nutripathy

767-9597Visit us 6212 LipsettAve, Peachland
for uniquegifb, prisms,wizards,dragons,silver,
peMer, New Age Music. \/\,holesalelo YOUI
a

i

EAR CANOLES .... Available in retail and
wholesalequantilios,NutherapyBodySoothers,
mad€lrom l oo7owhole oats. lhe warm natrral
way to relieveear aches, head aches, artrritic
pain, back pain and more. Gift Certificatesalso
available trom Nutherapy Instituto ot llatural
Healing,Winlieldr766-4049.
MATOL Botanlcal lntcrnatlonal Ltd
lndependent
Oistributor............
ChrisHuppertz
493-5056or 493-5637... ....................Pentic,ton

,' /i'.,

VITAFLORUM/ VITAFONSII
A spiritualenergylor challengingtimes in praclicaltorm. PhoneMarc 1-800-465-8482.
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REHABILINVE
PENTICTON
MASSAGETHERAPY

TYARA - Kdowna7en€sc)
Bodywork
R.iki & Intuilir,/e
OKANAGAN FALLS
Crntra of N.tural Hr.hh: 497€s5
Collr.n t{lctl|ttcn, MH, Aromalhcrepbt,&
lridologisl.
Nrt ll. Kllmp, naditionalChincsc
H.rbalist,W.slcrn & ChinesoHorbs,B'llk &
& EsscniielOil3.
Patant,Vitramins
HARRY SUKKAU, I',H. & ASSOCIATES
K.lowna:763-2914
Maslrr fLrbalist, R6flexologisi,CcrlificdTouch
Kinosiology,
ftyp€rtorH.allhInst.,Educational
Acuprossure,
Laser&
ton-X.FlowcrRcmedies,
l-tdro Therapy,ColonbsTh€rapiel..Dianc\ rebe

Clifi Dickson493€421
t2O7 - 483 EllisSt., P6nticton
HAVE YOUR EYES phoiosraphed by ot.
Janscn's... staic ol lhe art ,., proiassionalcamera. lt will hclp you to und€Elandyour physical
and cmolional heatlh. a dctailcd explanation of
ihc lRlS photographincludcd...Cccile7675465

Educatlonal& HcalthKineslology
Sukkau& Assoc.
Kelo./n6r763-2914.,....Harry
Gead6Neumann- Draclitionor
Fournior
Pcnlidon: 496-593€......El6in.

ADVENTURESIN TAROT FEADING
phon6Joan in Armsbongr
546-2600
inthostorr, ACU-LITE THERAPY
ARADIA'S - TarorCatdReadinqs
Phone2s5€17s
66FroniSt,Pcniiclon:490-9670 Princrton - Robert and B€tty Pelly.
byappolrdmcr{.

rhoumalismand
CARD READINGS by "MISTY" 4s2€317 RHMART Disfibulor lor Dain,
arthritis. Light attractsliia...Askus.
By appointm.ntal thg TudorTownTea Roomin
AskaboutHomeParties!
Summcrland
494-7774

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A,
N.w AgcScrvices- 'TheTruthSayer"Asirology,
Hom€opaihic
HealTarot,Run.s,Num6rology,
Workshops
to suiiyourne€ds.
ing,Counsolling.
Sp.ciality:Relalionships.lLcd to Know?
CaI49i{333 in Kelorvna,

APPLE PLAZA MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayn6 Espley,B.Sc.Hon. RMT
Peniiclon: 493-2006

DREAM SEEKERS INTEF PRETATIONS
writcto: VerniGardin€r,
tor molciniormalion
RR1,S-2.C-15,N.lson,BC,V1L5P4

OkanaganFalls/ Olivor
Maty-Jo:497-565€or 498-3418

GWENDELL - PSYCHICCOUNSELLOR
Readings.
Tafoi,Aura or Channelled
Space
MirrorLakcGu.sl Hous6.Workshop
evailabl..Phono/FaxOliv6r:495-7959.

StephenBiollo: 860-3826
i1202-3'l40LakoshoroRoad. K€lowna,BC.

BRACALENTEMASSAGETHERAPY

DEEPMUSCLEMASSAGECENTRE

Manuella Sovdat 494.4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vic'toriaRoad, Summerland

THE ESSENTIALEODY
Karen Stavast & Jan€ Thsriault, B.A. 362-7238
# 6 - 2114 ColumbiaAve, Rossland

TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
Techniquoas taughtby MaharishiMah€h Yogi
is a simple, olfortlessteciniquc that has protoundetfeclson mind,body,behaviourand environment.Ploasephonethese teachers:
Kamfoops...JoanGordon 374-2462
Kefowna...ClareSlophen 8€Il-9472
Koot€n6ysa S. OkanaganAnnieHollby446-2437
Nelsoncontect...Ruth Annc Taves 352€545

TMNSFORMANOML COUNSELLING
FOR MEN Transhions,Ang€r Management,
Fath€ring,Spirituality,S€xuality,Relationships,
Menloring,R€treal. ...379-2466- Falkland

FOR RENT . BIRTHING TUB
Availablefor a natural,gentle birth experience.
Waterbirlhvideos & books.861-5840Kelowna
LICENCED lN EUROPE - Experiencein Alrica.
Has done over 2,000 deliveriesincluding 600
homebirths.Llovo lhcnon3:549-2723, V€lnon

RI1ESOF PASSAGE.DO
UIA SERVICES

MASSAGETHERAPYCLINIC

Msrilyn & Floyd Norman 492o238
HEIDE NElGHBOR....Kamloopc:376{434
187 BraelynCresc€nt, Penticton

Palmislry,The Tarot,PocitiveBodyLanguage
JO VEN ......Peacnhnd1757-6367

MASSAGETHERAPY
SUMMERLANO

OKANAGANMASSAGETHERAPY

VBAC... Vaginal BirthAft6r C€sar6an
Classes,inlormation,guidarc€and suppori.
Wendy Field:765-2650 Kelowna

StevoWallingol 492€421

3373 Skahs Lak. Road. Pcnticton
1
iIAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE...490-331
your
Chann.llingUniv.rsalSourcca,including
ownSpiritGuidgstor yourAnswBrs

The YogaPlace

TALENTED,LITERATE

GREEN PoLITICS

Healthy Llvlng Through Yoga

DaveCursons
RESEARCH,CONSULNNG, COPYWRITING

Marni(Ra,,ra)
Marriott
Clrtlf,ad Krlp.lu Yog. lndruclol

*94/|() Vlctorh St
Kamfoop3,Bc,v2c2A7

372-YOGA(9642)

IELEPHONE
(6(X)493-2918
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P.O.8OX563
PENTTCTON.
LC. V2A6K9

b.rship list and harucaltlm.s gcnd 65.00to
Box 577, KeremGos.8.C.. VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFSORGANICFARM.49S5374

Kdgrns

Dr.WilliamRusscll..... 868€578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kolowne.VtW 3C2

Gcorge&Anna, CAWSTON.Producingorgenic
foodsince 1973. Fruit(trosh,dri.d or processed),
Honey,Jarns,Applo Juico,Eggs & Mcal.

Plnlcleo

Or.AudreyUrc& Dr.ShorryUroi 493€060'

P.ntcton Niurop.thlc C||n|c........492-31
8l
Dr.AloxMazurin,
55 PadmorcAve. V2A7H7

IIjII

Dr. Jollrey Hunt - 368€€99, 133OA Cedat

W.oIidC

Dr. S. Craig Wsgstafl 765-2633

SUI{SEEDNATURALFOODS& CAFE
Homrbrkrd br.!d - VagdarLn lltnu

W. ttosh{rind organic Arain! daily,
Soups, Edtrcs, Salad!, Dc$6.ir,
Fr.sh squeozodJuic.s,,.Op.n Monday. Frid.y
9 to 5 pm.....2919-3olhAv.., V..non: S.il-7lql

TURTLE ISLAND CAFE
CARD FEADINGS
Inquiro at HOOT SWEETS, 469 MEin St,
Peniicton:11 am - 5 pm. 492-8509or il92{245

Traditional & Vcgclarian Farc, 716 Main St,
Pcnticlon, BC - Phoru 492{065
Open 6:30 am iio l0 pm - 7 days a wrck

FOR SALE Colonic(Colema)8oard.
Usod once $50- Phon6494-3536Oliver.BC

ZIGG'S..THE
VegGtrrlanRettaurunt

WORDPROCESSING
& FEclanceWrlbr
Posters,
tlygrs,resumos,
rcporb,articlos,
ctc.

lnctcdibly whol6lomc & dclicjous ioods.
2664 Pandosy- KELOWNA - 7@.4722
OPEN Tucsday to Saturday - 8 - 4 pm

Let a publisher,author6nd k.yboerd whiz help.
Call Les Falk 861€969 - K.lowne
P.nticton: 492-7995 - Hank P.lsaf
P6a.hland:767€465 - Cocilo Bogin

CERTIFIED
ORGANIC
APPLES
Maclntosh& Spaftans, OrganicGarlic & Do6's
Hcrbal Produc'ls:Echinacca Plus'Tincturc &
ComfreySalv€s.Four Wlnda Frrm, Cawston.
Do6:499-2952.Wholosalo6nouirioswel@m9.

ASHNA N, Il'mun'rcl - KrmlooF:lzl{.t!
Conifiodby Refi.xologyA$n. ol Cqnada

I
ALL I,IATURAL,SUPERPREIIIUI' DRYDOG
and cal food dgliveredfrom ALPHENTMtoyour
homc. 30 day monayb6ck guarantee.Distribulols wantod in the US & Caneda.lntorest6din
additionalincomo?Romombardogsandcatscat
cvcry day, think of tho rcpoal sales. ngining
available. Guy King:ph,,tax(604) 861-9501 or
Diana Knowles{604)861-4978. Kelowna

MIRRORLAKE ORGANICORCHARD
ANDB&8. Organic
alfalfahayandproduca.
Phone/Fax 4997959
ROLLING SAGE ORCHARD, CERTIFIEO
ORGANICALLYGROWI{ TREE FRUITS.
Johnand lrenoHutchinson,Cawston:499-2094.
Availablein scason Chcrlios. Pcaches, Plums
and seven vaJieliesof Aooles AvailableJunc/
July Cherriesfor canning,dryingor jam.
SOOPA (slmllk.m..n ok.n.g.n o,g.nlc
P.oduc.6 A$ocl.{on) SOOPA is a tarmcrs
assocaation
which providossupportsgrvac€sto
prcduceGand consum€rsol organicfood.Farm
cartification based on poer r€cognition and
backed by third-partyv.rification cnsures lhat
lood producedby SOOPA transitionaiand cerlifiod mcmbersmc6ts our high produclionstandards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines,mem-

TlPl CAMP Koocnav l-akc EastSho.e227€555
Retreat/Vacationin a sgcluded,naturals€tting.
Laleside llpr Accommodatron,Weter Taxi,
D€liciousMeals, Caring Sorvice.Water Acliviti6s, NatureTrailsdnd Ridgewalking.

ll yo! wantto make mor6ol your life,we wanl to
asslsl you. Our focus is on cellularconscious.
/|6ss,to undoold patternsof behavioror cxpGri.
enceswhichso unpl.a5antlydwellin our system.
Our trainingstarted1976.Mombersolths InternationalPrimalAssoc.Agnr3 & E.n3l03l.ndor
Prifial Cenlerol BC. WinlieldiT66-4450

?7t*u/ea K. ?Odat*

BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY -Clcn fkrig.Er
44-3101-29$St.,V.rnon 545-2337
- Ccrliticd
CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivcr:49a-4885
or Pcnticion:
492-3181
GLENNESS ItILETTE Elko,8.C.52e.2/tg
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Clrtilicd Reiexologists- K6lo$,/na:
763-2914
HANDS ON HEALTH Rcnc,ology& Boq&o.k
Armst.ong,
Enderby& SalmonArm:636-2349
LEA HENRY- E tdqby/ Sefnq| &m E3&766
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfictd766{049
Ccrtifi6d R6floxobgist,oouB.s eveibbb
REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winfield:
766-2740
SUSAN VOGT, ccrtilicdr.flcxologisi
tlomt Vlallr .... Pcnlicion:4gz€8go

LORNA SCHWENK
Registered
MassageTherapist

C RA NI A L S A C R A L

493-5598

SOMATO EMOTIONAL

RELEASE

Treatments
by Housecall
or
at my lovelyruralhome

Phone762-8857
I S S U ES' Apri l / Mav 199.1
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WARREN'S NEFLEXOLOGY
Plndcton: {c}sl0a
RdcxologistC.R.R..Symptometologbr
26 y.ars, traincd& ccttifiedlhroughth. Int rhationalln3lituicot FLfrcxology.
A mcmb6.of thr R.fr.xologyAs$. ot B.C

PErEN MK|EL HUTT

SIiIILKAIIEEN VALLEYTOURS

tst & 2nddcgrc! dsg.rcs&consullalioN.Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING.'Do nol limit th.
Hcaling you esk for, thc Lo\rc-GodSourca has no
limitatiro.'Atlhe Poniiclon Nat. Cliniq 492-3181.

Soll Advcnturca; .asy walks, mountainbiking,
hiking,gold panning,goffing,fiy fishing, hors.back rk ing and catdodrivE. Day Trip6:$15 & up,
2yr - 7 day packag€sS195& up. lhdudos m.als,
accornmodalioo and 6 9uida. Organizc a group ol
six oa morc and roc.ivc a discount. Phooc toll
fro.; I €0O.€Oo-7242 or 295-7Ol 3, or wriit: Box
1017. P.inccton , VoX 1Wo

FHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
R6iki Workshops, Emotional Rclcalc work,
Con3uhing. K.lowna860-9880

CECILEBEGIN
Peachland
767€465
R6iki& Bodywork...,........
4s2{s22
JAN STICKNEY Pcntic,ionr
2nd Ocgrrc Rciki
LEA HENRY - Enddty/Salric.r Ann83&7685
493-9433
MARLENA tlORRlS Fentictonr
2ndDsgrgaRaiki,Acup.ossurcandEodyrork.
MICHEL D'EStltlAUVlLLE .... 4s7-565o
Sccond degrccpractitioner

WOULDYOTJ
BEABLETOHOMESTEAD?
COMPLETE FASTING PROGRA'II:.
daily l.c1ur.s, yoga, nalks, hot springs.Lurury
privetc eccommodalion. Supcrvi3.d by
ngturopat c physicjan. o.rntrln Trlk ]t .ih
Spa, 8ox 1362,AirF.rorlh l.lotspring$ BC
voc 1Ao 1-am{al -513t
.

KOOTENAY
SUMMER
RETREATS
I.5
AUGUST

ll tjm.s gpt r.ally hard, could you 3urvivo? W.ll,
now is !r'our chance to fnd out. IOEALIA is a
spiritual bas€d group who would like lhe opportlnityto tcaci suNival livingto all. Comc and lca'n
how io survivc oubidc ol lhc city. Expect homcsle€d living conditions. $25Opcr wcok. Max ot 4
p€opl6al a tjmr. Altound, wgotarian falc. For
moro ihtormalion wito: ldcalia, General D.liv.ry
Vandorhool, VoJ 3Ao.

lfung Fu Summcr Rctroat lor Young Pcgplc

URMISHELDON......l{...mrr.....49G.4234 Classss in Hsiao Chuan Fa lfung Fu, animal
2ndDcgrccFciki,tor an sppointncntpleasccall iorms, salfigf.ns., \ €apons and philooophy.
Rcc.caiion iodudcs hiking, swimming and boating. Op.n to agc! 8-18. Martialari3 iNtructors
inlrrcslcd in lrdning ihis svle crcatrd spccifiASHNA N. ll'mun'rcl - Krmloopr:372-e4r3 cally tor youth may also all.nd. Foc (includes
v€olar1d &2ndd.grc6R.ikidassos,willtravcl.Ofier- supolbion/ inskuc'tlon,,r/oll-balanc.d
ian mcals and accommodation):$240
Ing raih,rofcxology& car cohing9alisions.
AUGUST 7.13
Tho 18thAnnualTai Chi SummerR6t.at
Cla$ca in ChiKJng,formprinciples,pushhands,
!.ltd.lcns€, w6apon3,mcditalion,philosophy
and massag€.R.cr.ation includeshiking.swimHOLLYAlGGAR..,Silverton.....358-7757ming, bosiingand ncarby hot springs.Op.n to
V(€ Fbrum,h6ding wiih forsrs.
bcginncr thrcugh advanccd. Fec (indud6 ingtruqlioi, wcll-bqlanccd vcgctarian mcab and
KAREN nMPANY ....WnfioH766{(xs
accommodation): 3375

GLENNESS I|ILETTE Elko,BC:52e?71e
(BRAT)Eirhing Relexation
AssisiancaTechniquo $/ith Rciki. AcuprcssurcThorapist.
Rcf,axol€ist& Pola.ityTraining.

lst & 2nd D6grccaltunsments.Ccdiliedin
R.fl.xology,PolarityTherapy& Acupr.ssure

LINDA KRAMEN VANOERLINDE
K.lownar763-7629
FullBodyTr.atmcnt& I rt & 2ndD.grccolasees

SET'DFOR A FREE AROCHURE
Enrollmentlimit6d,rcgigtcrcarly.S.nd E dcposit
ot S5O, (non-refundablc) io: Koot nay Tai Chi
C.nt G,Box566, Ntlson, BC,Vl L5R3. Cansd6.
Phoncr(604)3523714 ot 352-246€

NOOR-UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
NATURAL GETAWAY...THE NPI CAMP
guidance, s..'Places to Plav'lor deiails.
Rcikiclasscsandtrcalmentg,
spritual
laycounsellor,
ministor.Phon€357-2475
8ox 134.Salmo.VoG120.
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FAMILY NUDE Recrcatlon Scmlnars
Pr6scd.d monlhly by thc Okanagan Shuswap
Nudisl Socicty. Pleas€phonr 542-1930to rcservr your placo, &nElions g raicfully accaptodl

TARA CAI{AOA:

tr.o intormation
on lho

WoidTeacher, Maibeyathe Christ,now livingin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMcdits.
lion groups,afom of rvgrlds!rvica & a dynamic
aid lo po.sonal growh, TARA CANAOA, Box
15270.Vancouver.B.C. V5B 581 r 736-TARA

THEROSICRUCIAN
OROER,..AMORC
A world wade .ducaiional organization with a
chaptrr in K6lor/na. \/vhy am I hero? ls th.r. a
purposc in lite? Must w. bc butteied about by
windsolchanca,orcanwo bo trulymastarsof our
destiny? Tha RosicrucianOrd6r AMORC cen
holp you find answers to th.so and many oihor
unanswcrcd questions in lifc. For iniorrtation
writ Okan6gan Pronaos AMORC, Box 61,
Stn. A. Kelorna. B.C. VIY 7N3

L

SPIRITUAL
TRAVEL INNEROIRECTIONCONSULTANTSWHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE......Vcrnon

LIVINGFLAME PROOUCTIONS
SpiritualTranslormationJournoystrav€l lo
SecredE.rth Sltsa769-0369.Write#47-251
HarveyAve.,Kelowna,BC V1Z 6C2

TAI CHI

l
l

OOUBLE WINDS, Traditional Tai Chl,
YangStyleas recommended
by the Chinsse
MedicalAssoc. Weekly, private lesgons&
workshops.Certifiedlnslruction.KimArnold,
HeatherArnold832-8229- SalmonArm.
DANCINGTAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
MovingMedilation,EffortlessExercis€,UncannyS€ll-defence
andTimelessPhilosophy
wilh Hsllm€HaroldNaka- Masterof Tai Chi
Play. For Classes,Workshop,DemonstrataonsphoneKelownat762-5982ot 762-8789.

1725 DolohinAv6.. Kolowna:763-8588
OfleringBreathIntegrationsessions,saxmonth
personalempowormontprogramand trainingtor
Ereath prac'titionors.
Plus, Sunday Celebrailon
and 'A C.ours6in Miraclos.' Penlicton
4923394.

DOLPHINCET{TREJoTtheHEALINGARTS
Workshops,
Translorma868-8088.
Bodywork,
tionalCounselling
& Ar1Therapy.
OPENMondayto Friday10am to 5 prr.
HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA- 763-2914- EK & Touchlor Health
Classesin Reflexology
Certificate
CANAOIAN GRAPHOLOGY Consultants Assoclatlon. Handwriting
Analys|s
Coflespondence
Ceditication
Program.
739{042,Vancouver
Darleen
Simmons:

WANTED

OSHOENERGY
COURSE
2 month courscb€ginningOct 3, 1994
PhoneRamakanta:354-3811or vyrite
1015HallMinosRd, Nolson,BC, V1L lG4

FRUIT& VEGETABLE WASTE, erwduaq
yardwaste..Alllqgldlg FreeDump,
manur6,
irE nearTwintakes.AlFineCons€rvdbn4S€52

KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBALANCING
1016 HallMinesRd, Nolson,BC, V1L 1G4
Asixmonth courscin deeptissuebodyworkwith
many facetsfor Cer€€rand/orSell Transtormation. PleasephoneMcnlha:3543811

: woMEN'S
SECT|OI{

CHRIS MORRISON, MA, RCC
Psychothorapy
& Counselling.
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING SalmonArm:832-7162& Vernon:558-50O€

TRAINING
CENTRE...372-8071
257 - 4th Avo., Kamloops,BC, V2C aNg
Of{6fing Breath Inlegration (Rsbirihing)Sessions,Self-d6volopmentWorkshoDs,Six-month
PersonalEmpowermcntProgram- a p.erequisite lo Breath Practition€r,Lcadership and
TeacherAssistedTraining,SundayCelebration,
A Cou6e in MircclesStudy Group, plus meny
othercommuniv aclivilies.Founderand Executive Director'Cyndy Fiess6l.Seead.

.
CENTRES
]TEACHING
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Class€s
onthespirit& therapeutic
useol herbs.
Begister
Januaryto March,startsin April.

Phon.: 54:l€1i|O..2915,3oth Av6,
Holpingyou with PersonalGrowlh in all areas,
Books,tapes, crystals,seminars & workshops.
R€tailStor6 open Mon-Sat. l0 am to 5:3Opm

MANY MOONS MENSTRUALPADS
10O7"
softcotton.2 styles:s€lt-fastening
snap
wingsor G-slringstyle. Vamon: 549e2{o

KELOWNA - IYENGARMETHOD
Build slr€nglh and endurancewhilo corecting
posturc and balancing all thc systoms of iho
body.Enjoythe relaxalionthatfollowsstr€tching.
MargarctiS6l-9518. 14 yrs t€achingoxperGnc€.

REFLEXOLOGY
CEI{TREOF VANCOUVEF
Cerlilicate W€ek€nd Workshops, Reflexology
Associationol Canada AccrodrtedTrarnrng SIVAMNOA YOGA CLASSES in t'laramaa
Com€and enjoy lhe stretches,breathing,m€diCourse.Soonsora localworkshool
lnlo:
#535- West1othAve.,Vanc VsZ1K9-875€818 tation& relaxation.Ph. MarionMahlor492-2587
THE CENTER......S.lmonArm.....832-8483
GroMh & AwarenessWorkshops,Meditataon,
Retreats,Summer pfogfams, Metaphysical
Bookstore& more . Program catalogue lree.

THUEESSENCE
AEOMATHERAPY
lnquireaboutHomeSludyand CertificationPrograms.Calgary:403-283-5653
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TheBenetlclalEffects
ot MASSAGE
Massage can compensate, at least in
Kelowna
port, for lack of exerciseard musqrlar contraclion in personswho, becauseof injury,
Llfc.tyl. NaturalFoods
illness,or ageare forcedto remaininactive. Orchrld P|rk llorlh ll.ll: 7dI-9711
Vitamin!, Co3melics,Horbs& Books
ln thesecas€s,massagehelps retum venous
'Hcloino voiJ io chanoc vour lifcsMc"
blood to the h€an and so easesthe slrain on
OpGnSundayslor your @nv6hi6ncc.
this vital organ.
/ Massagerelaxes muscle spasmand also
Long Llfc Hcalth Foodt: 860-5666
.ll: ,1 14 - 1835 GordonDrivo
C|prl Crrlr.
rclievestension.
Grgal in slorg spacials on Vitamins,Book, Nafu/ Massagestretdrcsconnedivetissue,imral C€mctics, Body Building Supplics & moro.
prov€sits cir$lation and nutition and so
Bonus program availabls. Knowlcdg.able statf.
breaks down or prev€nts th€ fomation of
adhesions
andreducestlle dangeroffibrosis.
Mad.llne'3lncr.dlblc Edlblor & H.alth
/
Massagcencoumgesthe retentionof
Producta: 517Lrwr.nc! Avr, t6o4224
ninogen, phosphorusand sulphur necessary
Dbcour Suppl€rncris, fbrb6, Boob, Organic
for tissue repair in persoru convalescinS and tletural Food, MacaobioticSuppliag.Frbndly
and knowlcdgoablo stalt, certifrod H.rbalijit.
from bone fractur€s.
/ Massagebelps to eliminate edema(or
Pentlcton
dropey)of the extemities.
/ Massagcdilatesor opensup blood vesAllrledt
- 492-.l0Gl
cs N.n.lmo Av.. E..l , P.ntlcton
sels,improvingthe circulationandrelieving
BodyAwdc Producls,Vitamins,Supploments,
congestion.
FrcshJuicos & Body guildingSupplios
/ According to some authoriliesmassage
H€rb€ligt on Stafi
may burstthe fal capsulesin lhe subculaneoustissuesothatthefat exudesandbecomes Judy'. Heelth Food & DGll
t 2e waal l{analmo: ae2.7al20
absorb€d.In this way Dasssgecombin€d
A Full linc ot l.bturalSuoolem€nts
with a nutritiousbut caloriedeficient diet
Sp.cialty Foods,H.rbal Rcmedics.
can bc an aid to reducing.
/ Massageincreasesthe blood supplyand
PcntlctonWhol. Food Empodum
1515 ihln St: 40G2af'5 - Op€n 7 dryt
nutritionto muscleswithout addingto their
Natural& Orqanic Foods. Books, Bulk Foods,
load of toxic lactic acid, producedtlrough
Hoalth Foods, Body Carc, Appli6n6s, Vitamin &
voluntarymusclecontnction.Massagelhus
Herbal Supplemonts & Vilamin Oiscount Cad
'fatigue"
prodhelp6to overcomcharmful
ucts resulting from slr€nuousexerciseor
Edlblc Drlcd Goods
4O7l{.ln St: 4e2{o6o
injury.
Vitamins
&Supobm.nts.
Wdes.l6clionolBulk
/ Massagedispersesthe ed€mafollowing
Natural
toods
&
Okanagsn
Gift Bask.ts.
pain
injuryto liganrentsand
tendons,lessens
ard facilitatesmovement.
Nelson
/ Massageactsasa -mechanicalcleanser"
Koolcnsy CountryCo-op
pushingslonglymphandhasteningthe
elim i295 B|k.i St: 154,lo7t
of
wastes
and
toxic
debris.
nation
Organic Produca, Parsonal Cara Products,
/ Massageirrreasesth€excretiou(via the
Books,Suppl6m6nts,Fri.ndly& Knowlcdgeable
kidneys)of fluids and nitrogen,irorganic
slaff. Non-mcmborgwgkbm6l
phosphorusard sall in normal individuals,
/ Massagcmay havea sedalive,stimulatll
I I
t !
ing oi evenerhsustingeffect on lbe n€rvous
s',slcmdependingon the type and lengh of
massSge
treatncnt.
/ Massage incre:ses lhe number of red
bloodcclls especiallyin casesofanenria.
/ Massageimprovesthe circulationand
nurilion ofjoints and hastensthe elinlination of harmful panicles. lt helps lessen
inllammationand swelling in joints and so
allevialespain.
/ Massageimprovesmuscletoneandhelps
pr€ventoi delaymuscularatrcphyresulting
ISSUES-Apri l /May1994
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Princeton
Vcrmlllon Avcnuc Hcllth Food3
117 VermilionAw.: 295-7090
Fresh squcczod canol iuic., quality sandwi.h.s
soups,shacks, etc...plus vitamins,gifb, books

Kamlooos
Mall
Bc PrcparcdCentre..,.Aberdeen

Phone gr44g2:2
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosm.li6
Dehydrato6 / Juic"6 / Bosch Kiichon Medrinos

Thc ZONEORGANICMARKET
Producr,
You.One-Siop
ShopFrosh,
Organic
ping Mark.t end R€siaurant. 444 Vido q St
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phonc 426-7E90.

Osovoos
.Bonnl. Doon Heslth Supplie3
6511 B llrln Stract /res.:tl 3 Vrtamins,l-icrbs,
Alhl€tic Supplcmenis,Rsflo)@logy- S6tt fblp
Intormation-LgLsglglgIgglg.,lbglgl&gul

Vernon
Sunsccd NaturalFood. and Clfe
aDlg$th Av.: 5/rl-78e
Spocializing in glgg4iqPlgdlgq,
Frashground g.ains & snack foods.

Tarry's Natural Foodr 3100- Sands|'.!r
5493€02... Onc of thc larocstsclcqtionsof
neturalproduc-ts
inthoInteriorol8.C..
Lorvprices
on bulk foods and cnvironmcntally sarc producls
and natural footwsar.

GrandForks
NervWclt Tradlng Co,...,.442-5942
278 ll.rk.t Aw. A Natural Foods Markot
Cortiliod Orgrnlc|lly grown ioods, Nutritional
Supplements, Applianc.s, Ecol€ically Sale
Cloening Products, Heallhy Alternativ.s

Summerland
SummerlandFood Emporlum
KrllyI U.ln: 49+133,s
Hcalth - Bulk - Gourmot- NaturalSupplcm.nts
Mon.to 56l. I am to 6 pm, lor a wa.m smilc.

I

oe
f irrt o c la t c c lb o d v rlo : k , b e g in n i r t g
It- i111.<!r: , rrro rrt lrc o u rs
,' -'r,i l'l() i i: r \ t ls o n . l' h e Co rrls e .f o c u s e s o t t t o t t t lt . it t t i e r
. ii,rn t,r'1 r,,.r\ \ . rlf n c 5 r,jo irt t ro lc a : t ' . rn c d
i e e p t is : t t c b o c lt " t r ' O r k .

ilrc Pligp is 5.i,()tX)plus (iST and incltrtlt's

900hor.rrs
ol trainius.
.rpprorimatelr'

Integrated
HealthServices
Prevention- Education- Rehabilitation
A clrawii,'qclinic L'ammittedto providing complementary Health Care S.:vices
;tnd resources for creating better health.

OngoingClasses& Workshops
T H E D AN C IN GIA O T A I C H I
w r" Haiinre ilii olrJ)Naka

STRONG,STRETCHED& CENTERET)
Poslure& the SpinewrthJoan Casorso

I N YE N G A IIS T Y LE. hA T H A Y C GA
, , r f ,M a r s h aK 'J/arma n& Li sa C o lvin

STRESSMANAGEMENT& RELAXATION
MEDITATION
& HEALTH
TOPICSEMINARS

Healthbridge Clinic zt 762-8857
Program & Servlces rl762-8789
,,t. :

-: e

Clinic Staff:

Marsha K. Warman B [,r r
Matthew Longman. R turt

..r :r:i_ I rr

#14 - 2070 Harvey Ave, (r,r,r'.vna
BC V1Y8P8

*We have soace availablelot new staf.

